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AFRICA
U.S. Putt Out Four
Ships a Day;
Aims af Five a Day

In Africa
Ready for Move
By WES GALLAGHER
Associated Preu Stiff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Jan. 5 (AP) _ ,
Indicating progress in the organization of the huge Allied force
that is being geared for the attack on Tunis and Bizerte, Allied
Headquarters announced tonight that the United States 5th'
Army has been activated and Lt.-Cen. Mark W. Clark placed
In command of the new force.
Cen. Clark is the 46-year-old hero of the secret agent
thriller who visited North Africa by submarine three weeks
-"before the Allied landings and
held a secret rendezvous with
French officer;..
Hil post of Deputy Commanderin-Chief to Lt.-Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower now is vacant, the announcement iald.

U.S. FORCES IN
SOLOMONS
TAKE HEIGHTS

Seek fo Break Up
Worrisome
Artillery Positions

(Presumably the announcement
meana that a large United Statei
army of several divisions hai been
organized through iti various ranks
and ls ready to take its place alongside the Britiih lit army ot Lt.-Gen.
K. A. N. Anderson ln Tunisia.

(In military termi in "irmy" may
mean a force of ai little as two or
150 JAPS DIE
three divisions though lt usually li
much larger and may be as large ai
By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
the British 8th Army in Libya
Associated Pratt Staff Writer
which uiually li estimated to have
WASHINGTON, Jin. 8 ( A P I - 10 or 12 dlvlsioni.)
American troopi hivt wretted
frem the Japaneie
Important FRENCH VICTORIOUS
Meanwhile, an Allied communhelghtt flanking thl southwestern
ique aald French forcei In the
rim of the Allied position on
Guadalcanal Islind, tht Nivy DeFondouk area, 60 mM-i Southweit
pirtment innounced. todiy,
of Sousse. In ctntnl Tunlila, had
The advance may have signalized icored • telling defeat Sunday en
the beginning of a campaign to the German tank, f o n t which
drive the enemy Beyond irtftlery made t sur prlie thruit there. The
range ot the Solomoni Island air- action w i t flret announced yeiterday.
Held.

I

Running
unexpectedly
Into
The Japanese counter-attacked
the newly-won positions six Amtrlcin-midt intl-tank guna In
times, a communique said, but tha handi of thl French ind coming undtr an effective bombing
were repulsed with a total lou
of 150 dead. While this fighting and atraflng attack of the Unlttd
was in progreii, Allied patroli in Air Force, tht Germani loit btother lectori of the island battle- twttn 12 ind 16 tankt ind wtrt
ground killed 20 Japanese, cap- forced to retire, tht communique
tured mortari and light mactrlne- > uld.
guni.
Ten of the tanki were deitroyed
Tbe idvance was accomplished by the ilr attack and the reit by
Monday (Guadalcanal time) ln the the anti-tank gum.
vicinity of Mount Austen, a 1,514Report! from the lector iald the
toot peak rising out of the JungleFrench were holding a commanding
covered rldgei four mllet louthweit
ol the airfield. Thii ii the sector hill South of Fondouk and that the
ln which the Japs long igo let up enemy wai regroup about three
irtillery to harass field and de- mllei to the Eait
fence positions with occasional In teniifylng their activity ln that
bombardment! which Allies forces lector yesteray, United Statet
were hird put to answer because bomben and fighteri made aeveral
the wild countryside offered ex- sweepi over the irea and itruck efcellent coverage for the enemy fective blowi it Kalrouan where
guns.
they bombed the railway yardi,
and at Cherlchera, a communique
GAINED FEW SUPPLIES
announced.
The latest Japanese attempt to
(Al the othtr tnd of thi Allied
move in supplies, on a squadron ot
10 deitroyen, was described by front In Africa, a communique
Navy Secretary Frank Knox today from Gen. Sir Bernard Montgoml i hiving failed in the main. Some ery'! Libya irmy headquarteri
meal drumi filled with suppl es ttld thtre w i t nothing to report.
were thrown overboard near the Middle Eait ilr forcei wtrt
Japanese-held northwestern ccait grounded by iinditorm').
of the Island, Knox told a Preu conFondouk, where the French forces
ference, but probably only i few of
thoie reiched the enemy land beat off the surprise tank thrust
Sunday, Is Southeast of French-held
forcei.
Plchon. SS mllei Wett of Souite on
Tht 10 deitroyen ltt out for
the Tunisian Eait coait.
Ouidtlcanal lait Saturday. Early
Kalrouan, where the air forcei atSaturday afternoon thty wtrt
dlscovtred tnd itticked by Army tack yesterday, Is 20 mllei NorthFlying Fortresttt. Lite thtt dty eait of Fondouk, and Cherlchera is
they wtre bltsttd by Ntvy-Mtr- six miles Northeut of the batlte
Int Corpi dlvt bomben, tnd two icene.
wtrt badly dimmed.
The French said today that there
Tht other eight, then tbout 200 was nothing new to report from the
milei northweit of Guidilcintl, ground forces In that lector.
continued their voyige. As-they In the North, too, bad weather
approached the Island about mid- continued to keep the opposing armnight, they were attacked by Am- lei Inactive.
trlcin torpedo boats wh ch 'or- FACE MAJOR EFFORT
pedoed one tnd possibly hit two
Despite the minor lucceu of Alothers.
Knox said apparently none of the lied armi reported from time lo
eight made a regular landing In- time, It leemi apparent, however,
stead their officers chose to throw that the Alliea are faced with a
their cargoes overboard, In the hope Perional observations mide on a
lhat tome of the drums would wash major effort In the Tunlilin theatre.
ashore. This wai regarded by IU- 2100-mile tour of the war front lead
thorltlei here ai euidence of extra- to tha conclusion that Hitler Is deordinary caution on the part of.thp termined to keep the Mediterranean
Japanese, who bave usually preaied blocked to tht Allies by hinging on
on their objectives regirdleii of to hli Tunlilin comer, tnd hn deployed thouiand! of Oerman and
cost
Italian troopi from Bliertt to Tripolltinli to tccompllih hli purpoie.
WIFE OF RA.F. AIR
The Allt hn concentrated probMARSHAL KILLED
ably 1000 planet Into tht general
CAIRO. Jin S ( A P I - L t d y Ted•rtt, but it teemi ipparent that Ihe
der. wlft of tht Vlce-Chltf of Stiff
German air forct It losing ltt punch
n( the Roytl Air force. Air Mtrihil
In tht fice of coniiitent Allied
Sir Arthur Tedder, w u killed ln in
bombing stttcks.
•Irpltne cruh htrt Stturdiy.

WASHINGTON, Jm. 5 (CP>Thl Unltid Statu It producing
four merchant ihlpi every diy
and by May will reach peak production of five I day, It wai announced
today by
Preiidtnt
Roosevelt.
American ihlpyirdt prtduoed
8,090,800 torn of merchant ihlpi In
1942, not counting veueli for tht
armed forcei or SOO imall cratt.
The goal for 1948 li 16,000,000 torn
and tha Prealdent said he hid no
doubt It would be exceeded,
At the preient rate of production, Canada, the United 8 t i t y
and Britain turn Out at leait 140
cargo veielt a month.

10 JAP SHIPS
JUNK, SEI
AFIRE IN RAID
1000-Pound Bomb
Hits Scored
on Rabaul Vessels
DOWN 6 PLANES
BY C. YATE8 MCDANIEL
Associated Preu Staff Wrlttr
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Jen. I (Wedneiday)
(AP) — Allied heavy bomben
roared down upon I formidable
Japaneie
nivil
concentration
Tueidiy at Rabaul, New Britain
Island, linking or letting afire i t
lent nine md probably 10 vessel!, totalling mort than 60,000
toni.

Flying over the bub of the enmy'i
icapowcr in the Southweit Pacific in
good weather at goon, flying Fort*
reuei and Liberators icored, direct
hid with 1000-pound bombi on eight
Japaneie merchantmen and supply
veieli. Another 1000-pounder craihed into a deitroyer tender, alongside which a destroyer wu tied.
The Liberator! downed three ot
between 12 and 18 Zero tighten
which attempted to Intercept and
tht Fortrenei knocked down a
limilar number of bttween tight
and 10 enemy tighten, todiy'i
noon communiqui uld.
Only one of the-heavy bomben
which participated ln thii sixth raid
on Rabaul,within the lut 10 days by
Allied airmen failed to weather the
medium-level attack, made in the
face of heavy intl-alrcraft fire
thrown up by the Japanese ships.
In wldeepreid ictlvity over the
Southwest Pacific area, Australian
Beauf ightcrs were credited-with destroying one enemy tighter ind trucki
in a itrafing attack on the Gulloro
Airfield on Portuguese Timor.
In New Guinea, one B-24 bombed
the often pounded airfield ae Lie
while other Allied plinei bombed
and strafed Salamaua. and adjacent
villages ti well it Miding, recently developed Jap bau on the New
Guinea cout Northweit of Salamaua.
On the ground ln New Guinea, Allied forcei were reported "cloilng
in on the enemy" ln the Smananda,
the last itrong point of reiiitance
for the Japi on the Papua Penlniula. Allied bomben and attack planei
bombed and itrifed enemy Imtallitloni there.

Former Air Minister
Arrives in U.S.
fo Assume Duties
WASHINGTON, Jin. 9 (AP.) The BrltUh Supply Council reported tonight thit Col. John J. Llewellin, former Britiih Mlniiter ot
Alrcrift Production, hid irrived ln
the United Stitei to uiume hli dutlei i i Reildent Commluloner In
Chirge of Supply, tnd Council
Chtlrmin.
Llewellin contlnuei hli membership In the Britiih Cibinet, tht announcement uld.

Trail Hold-up
Charoe Remanded
TRAIL. B. C. Jtn'. B (CP)-HOT-

•ce Willlimi tppetnd in Police
Court todiy chirged with uuult
with Intent to rot), ind wu reminded until next Hondty.
Williami wu irreilrd In Eut
Trill eirly New YtuT Dty ifter
he tlltgedly attempted to hold up
i couplt In i ptrked car. Two
youthi in the cir overpowered Willlimi ind cilled police.

FIVE MORE KEY
CITIES
TAKEN BY RUSS

[i'M[^;i.mr.^'^ia

Threat to Rostov
May Be Forcing
German Withdrawal
FICHT STUBBORN
LONDON, Jin. 6 (OP.) — Rid
Army troopi have captured five
mort kty cltlei In tne Don River
loop ind thi Caucaiui In thllr
massive tmtih 'toward Roitov,
•tli'ure of which would trip tht
entire German Southern army In
Ruitli, anothtr ipeclal'communique announced tonight

The broadcait bulletin recorded
here by a Soviet monitor said Tsimlyansk and Morozovikaya inside the
Don bend had fallen to the Russians who already are far West of
the remnanti-of 22 Nail divisions
encircled before Stalingrad.
Runian columni thtt took these
two cltlei, both about 140 miles
from Roitov. ire obviously trying
to link up with other Red irmy
troops'pushing Southward on Rostov from the Mlllerovo area. This
Ruuiin wing lait w u reported to
be within 100 mllef of Roitov, city
on the Set of Azov.
Deep down In tht Ciuwtui
other Rtd. irmy columni tilted
Nalchik, Prekhlidntnikl ind Kotliryevskaya, thl
communique
u l d . It may bt thl Germini In
thll lector already are beginning
I precipitate withdrawal toward
Rostov, 310 mllei to tht NorthWatt, lut thty bt tripped by tht
Ruuiini striking tiwlrd that
point

British military obierven believed that became of the threat to Roitov the Germini ire abandoning
the central Caucuui after almoit
attaining the rich Greeny oil fields.
They uld the rapid Ruuian advance In this Wintry, hilly region
could only have been possible In the
absence of organised Nail reiiitance.
11,000 NAZIS FALL

More than 11,000 German troopi
fell In the Northern Caucaiui fighting from Dec. 24 to Jan. 4, the special Russian announcement uld, and
ast quantltlei of Nul equipment
were lelxed, including 150tankt.109
guns, 2M michlne 'guni, ibout MOO
rifle*, 59,000 mtl-tank and mtlpenonnel mines, ind 253 motor
trucks.
In the ume period Ruuiin troops
deitroyed 18 planes. 170 tanks, 222
machine gum ind 390 supply trucki.
The regulir Tueidiy mldlnght
communique uld stubborn fighting
preceded the fall of Nalchik and
Prokhladnenikl. The Germani were
uld to have girdled Nalchik with
powerful fortlflcatloni and mine
fleldi, but Ruuiin Infintry lupported by tanki md irtillery stormed the city In i declilve pight Ittack.
"On tht ipprotehti t» Ntlchlk
tnd In tht itreeti of tht town
tht tntmy lett hundredi of killed
officen and mtn," uld tht oom-

munlque.
Moroiovikaya. In the Don bend,
alto wu tiken by itorm, tht Ruiilam uid, and German priaonen
and a large quintlty of equipment
were taken. |
On tht big front Southweit tnd
South of Stalingrad thl Ruuttm
uld a heay battle took place tor
one advantageout poiltion where
the Oermani "brought Into action
Important forcei itrlvlng to hold
thli poiltion it my price."
But tht Ruulani ukl thtir gunner! cleired tht wiy for Ruuiin in-,
fintry. "penetrated the enemy'i poiltion ind forced them to retrett."
Inilde Stalingrad Itielf tht Germini itlll wtrt fighting ilthough
tht Ruuiin offenilve now h u
iwtpt mort thin 100 mllei W i n
ot thtt city. Tht Ruuiini uld Rid
irmy tnlptn tnd rtoenniluanct
unlit killed mere thin too Ger
mint yetttrdty In Iht Induitrlil
t r t i of thi Vtlgt Rlvtr City.

In the middle Don a.ea the Rut•lani uld thtir troopi itlll art Kiting additional locillllet,
ml
imong tht prlioneri itlitd wire •
regimental comminder of • Cerman air-borne dlviiion tnd tome of
hli men.
On the centril front, 1100 mllet
Hegth of the cenlril Cniciilin
itruggle. tht communiqui aid
Rutilin troopi trt fortifying newlywon potltloni tn tht tret of rtpturVtlikli l-'ikl.

Officers of All
Types of Units
to Join 1st Army
i

• ' • . - . . '

By ROSS MUNRO
Canadian Pren War Correipondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Jan. 5 (CP
Cable)—A detachment of officers ,$nd, noncommissioned
officers from the Canadian Army in England was landed re-'
cently in North Africa to gain battle experience with the British
1st Army in Tunisia.
While.comparatively small, this detachment, the first of .
the Canadian Army to join the Allied force here, included
representatives of practically every type of unit — armored
regiments, infantry, artillery,^
"
*
supply and communications
services and some medical
LARGE AREA RECOVERED BY RUSSIANS
officers.
The voyage from England wai
The msp sbove shows the srea (shaded) recovered by „afe
and uneventful and after
the Russians in this year's Winter offensive thus far.
.ending the Canadian! marched 12
i
miles with full kit—goodly diitance
for any troopa—to billet! ln Pleasint villas by the Boue Mediterranean.
They will remain at thli bue, a
Full Cargo of Raw
reception depot, until called upon,
Materials
probably «oon to go to the front with
Britiih
units.
Goes
to Bottom
Hil
lilt
itop
was
ln
Buenoi
Aires
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 6 (AP)
It la likely thty will go Into
A high fonlgn office touret uld where he had opportunity to Imtht lint at regular reinforcement! SECOND SINKING
tonight tht Argentine Government part full Information on the iltuato Brltith rtglmentt and will be
h u bttn Informed thtt Chile will tlon.
Soon ifter hli arrival ln Santi- wttttrtd I I I ovtr tht forward
break relation! with tha Axil FriLONDON, Jtn. 5 (CP)—,1
ago, Morale! waa closeted with Prei- • r a n .
diy.
Admiralty ind Air Ministry dli*
ident Rica, who cilled I cibinet
It wu conaldred poulble that cloied today that Germany has
Preiidtnt Juenn Antonio Rloi ot meeting immedlitely.
loit another blockade runner to
Chile, thll source said, would send A break of relation! with the Axis other Canadian drafts would follow
Britiih lea-air patroli In tha Bay
i message to congreu at the tlmt by Chile would leavt. Argentina at thia firit one to Africa to broaden
of
Biscay.
uklng in Immediate rupture of tht lone Weitern Hemliphere coun- the bittle knowledge of the army.
Tha Germin thip wat aent ta
diplomatic ind comrnrclal relttiom try maintaining normal diplomatic In one of the villas where they
are billeted now are tome field ar- the bottom with a full cargo of
with Germany, Italy ind Japan, fol- connections with the Axil.
tillery officen, including captaini raw matrlalt for the Reich, which
lowing I final secret union of the
N. B. Buchanan of Saint John, N.B., may have been torely needed guChilean Senate Thuridiy.
SANTIAGO. Chile, Jm.' 5 (AP)
F. D. Brooki of Prince Albert, Saik., oline and rubbtr from Japan.
Thll informant gave hii Informa- —The Chilean Cibinet waa sumD:
Tt-'Wi'f '<* sytwy;runs, J. D. "A large German vessel attemptmoned
by
President
*ftioi
tonight
tion only i few houri atter Raoul
Horalei, Chilean Miniiter of the to heir Interior Miniiter Raoul Muir of Kingston, Ont., and Sgt. ing to run the blockade heavily lad*
en with raw materials for Germany
Interior, had irrived it Santiago, Moralei' report on the attitude! of Ma). S. A. Ayrei of Hamilton, Ont.
has been intercepted by our patrol!
the Chilean capital, from a tour ln the warring government! ot the A mile farther along the coast
and sunk," iald a joint communiqui
which he visited the U. S, Brazil U. S. and Brazil and neutral Ar- tank officer! are quartered. In the
from the Admiralty and air Minand Argentina and interviewed high gentina toward Chile'! apparently patio of their villa were Majors istry.
imminent diplomatic break with F. W. White of Winnipeg, and Don
officials, including the president of
Worthlngton of Vancouver, Cap- The Admiralty announced lut
the Axil.
the three countrlei.
Ulna E. G. Styffe of Port Arthur, Saturday that a* 10,000-ton German
Ont, ind H.A. Smith of Dauphin, blockade runner was scuttled by her
Man., and Lieut. L. Boviard of Lon- crew when overtaken by Britiih
Noted Negro
don, Ont., who wai Lt.-Gen. A. G. L. patrols. It was considered probable
Scientist Diet
McNaughton'! A. D. C. before leav- that she also carried a valuable oil
and rubber cargo from Japan. , ,
ing for Africa.
TUSKBGIE, Ala, Jan. B <AP>The Canadian quarters are almost Both sinkings occurred In the Bay
Dr. George Wuhlngton Carver, the
luxurious and their field rations of Biscay off the Axis-held coast
noted Negro scientist, died tonight
it hli home it Tuikegee Institute. * LONDON, Jan. J (CP)-A Reu- are adequate, especially when they of France where the cargo could
Dr. Carver wai recognized u one teri News Agency dispatch from can get Inexhaustible supplies of have been landed in a port iuch aa
Bordeaux. It was reported that the
of the outstanding scientists in the New Delhi sild today relnforce- oranges.
field of tgrlculturil research. He menti are reaching the Army of They are getting along famously enemy ships had made, the trip
discovered scores of uses for iuch India ln the Akyab area of Burma with the Britiih troops and learning around South Africa.
lowly products u iweet potatoes, In a steady stream. Field Marshal about the front from British officThe Axis also hai claimed to be
peanuts ind clay. From the South's Sir Archibald Wavell's troops were ers who have just returned.
running ihipmenti around South
red clay and undy loam, he de- last reported about 25 miles from
America where enemy ships could
OTTAWA, Jan. 6 (Wednesday)
veloped Ink, pigments, cosmetics, the Japanese-held city on the Bay
iklrt the borderi of Chile and Ar*
(CP)
—
Defence
Department
ofpaper paint and many other articles. of BengaL
gentlna.
ficials demonstrated great Interest

NAZI BLOCKADE
RUNNER SINK
BY BRITISH SHIP

Says Chile fo Break Relations
WithAxisonFriday

Jap Actions
Puzzle British

Four Canadians
Win U.S. Medal
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Jan. !
(AP)—Four R. C. A. F. pilot! hive
been iwarded the U. S. Army Air
Medal for heroism igainst the Jips
In thl Aleutian.. Maj. Gen. Simon'
B. Buckner, Jr., commanding the
Aluka defence commind, iwarded
the medal! to:,Sqdn. Ldr. Kenneth
Arthur Boomer, D-F.C. Ottawi, Fo.
G. Gohl. Bolitevin, Man., Fo. Robert Lynch, Third SL, Sidney, B. C
and Po. Harold o. Gooding, Ottawa.
On SepL 25, theie pilots voluntarily flew with U, S. Army combat
pilots, itcompanylng hetvy bomben on t hiurdoui 900-mlle trip
over open witer to preu home an
attack on Kiiki Island. Trfe mlulon
of protecting tht bomberi completed
the fighter planes relumed to strafe
all enemy inilallallom with remarkable mcctsi. All plinei returned
ufely from tht attack

Steel lnduitry Wage
Rates Report
Is Being Studied
OTTAWA. Jtn. S (CP)-Riport of
I commiuion which recenUy Inreitigiied wtge ritet Ip Uie.Cimdltn
Iteel lnduitry wu received by the
Labor Department today ind <•
"being itudled. Arthur MtcNnnm,
Deputy Mlnlittr nid.
(At Sault SM. Marli, Onl., officlali of Iha Sault loctl of the
United Staelt/orktn of Amtrlct
(C.I.O.) uld etrller todty thai unleu t fivortblt decitlon wtn glvtn
by the commiuion by Thuridiy
night irrioui troublt might be expected.)

'-

Dlspatchet from tht Burma
front u l d Japaneie tactic* In the
region near the India border art
puullng and thtt It ll "itlll uncertain whtthtr tht Japaneie
Comminder on the Arakan Coait
Intendi to defend Akyab or withdraw without a tight"

The Reuters News Agency correspondent at the Front reported
that ships have been arriving and
leaving Akyab during the lut few
daya "but whether they were bringing up supplies or taking off troops
ls difficult to establish.
"The problem will be settled
shortly when It ls expected that
British forces may contact the enemy." he uld.
"The Japanese, meantime, are
carrying on harassing tactics by
daahlng along Jungle waterways to
make short, sharp attacks."

early today In preu reports from
North African allied headqaarten that a imall group of Canadian aoldlera had arrived In North
Africa but there wai no Immediate
official comment on the reporti.

"There will be no comment immediately from defence headquarters." one spokesman said.
It, was anticipated that Defence
Minister Ralston will Issue a statement on tlje reports, but when it
would be luued wu not Immediately apparent

Bus Goes Into Ditch
After Hitting
Bike; Cyclist Dies

CLOVERDALZ, B. C, Jan. 8 (OP.)—Erwin S. Stanley, SO, of
Faust, Alta., was fatally Injured
and 20 other oeconi suffered minor
Injurlei today when a Pacific Stage
Says Hundreds of
Lines bui plunged Into a roadside
lapanese
,dltch four miles South of here after
colliding with Stanley's bircycle.
Have Volunteered
The cyclist was thrown to the
TORONTO, Jan. 9 (CP.) - Most
ground by the Impact and died later
of the complaints of the Japanese
In a hospital at New Westminster,
In Canada, since Pearl Harbor, have
B. C.
been legitimate grievance! and
thould have been met earlier, O. E.
Trueman, representative of the Tejegrapher's Error
British Columbia Placement Commiuion for the Japaneie, said in an Cause of Wreck
tddress here todty.
in Which Five Died
"The reason for mass evacuation NORTH BAY, Ont, Jan. S (CP>of Japaneie from Pacific coaital A coroner'a Jury Inquiring Into the
areas." he declared, "wai not be- deathi of five nllwiymcn. tonight
cime of the Jiptneu but becauie brought In a verdict. In which Juryof the white reildenti. The problem men itdd they believed the acciwai one of mm hyiteria and race dent wu cauied by an'error In
prejudice *
Judgment on the pirt of G. R. WilHe uld hundredi of Jiptnue hti llamion, telegraph operator al KUvolunteered for the Cinadian arm- rush. who allegedly gave a Wested forcei ind hundredi mort would bound freight a "clear" signal when
have volunteered If they thought a itop"' signal ihould have been
there wat my hope of tcceptanct: given.

The new German victim wai intercepted and tunk by the 550-ton
cruiser Scylla.
"The enemy vessel was sighted by
aircraft of the Coastal Command
which directed surface forces to the
area in which yie enemy was ultimately found and sunk by H.M.S.
Scylla, the communique added.
There have been far more at*
tempts to run the blockade thll
Winter than last and observers here
see in this situation two factors:
that Germany is in increailng need
of supplies and that Japan is heeding Nasi requests far more than a
year ago.

Understanding With
De Gaulle
"Most Desirable"
DAKAR, Jan. 5 (AP) Pierre Boll*
son, the Governor-General of French
West Africa who repelled the Fighting French-Brllish attack on thll
port. In September, 1M0, uld today an understanding with the followers of Gen. Charles De Gaulll
is "most desirable."
In the firit interview granted in
American newspaperman, General
Boisson was asked hli position regardlng the Fighting French.
"In the highest interests of Frsnce
I consider a rapproachement to be
most desirable," he said. "However
the- problem Is not limited only to
West A'frlcn. It rests upon General I
Giraud, (High Commissioner of
French Africa) to treat it In Hi entirety."
After in upturn of .03 foot during
the 21 hours ending I p m . Monday,
the lake resumed its decline, ind
Tuesday stood at S55 feci above Iht
low water mark, fl drop of a tenia
of a foot for the 18 hours.
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[•g-.NH.SON DAILY NEWS, WIDNISDAY, )AN. «, 1943 Agricultural Price
Control Chang*
Letters'From the Front ._, , , Denied by Ilsley

Englishwoman Sees Mean Highway
as Step lo Bombing Japan;
British Outlook Is Much Brighter
[ Another picture of Britain, -with a Ont shilling;, tuppence worth ot
! (happy-hearted people" cheered .by meat per week doein't Jo far! But
lii-ecent newt and thrilling to the we all think that the food hu been
j'speedy conitruction of the Alcan ihared out fairly; one never heari
j [Highway ai a. itep towird eirly any complaint I think Lord WoolI bombing of. Japan, Is given in a ton ihould have a medal at the end
] latter from a friend, in England to of the war.
J a. Nelson woman.
FEW QUEUE*
'•' Extending wishes for a Happy
ilNew Year, the writer expreuei the "I wonder If any of your foods
I 'belief that 1943 will be much bright- are rationed yet? Do ,you remember
j Jsr than 1942 "for we have had inch the queue! in the laat war? Ona
|'flood newi from all the war fronti sees very little of thit now. Sometimei there ls one it thl confecI ilalely," She contlnuei:
{| "I anf-iura we all feel quite dtf- tioner's for cakei, but they are lux;} jlerent, , end with' OUT wonderful urlei, and no one need wait in one,
You iee, ahopkeepera won't take oriPrtme Mlniiter, that we have at deri now, and quite right too. We
'least come to the end of the begin* all hive to carry our goodi home,
I ning . . . I alwayi feel he ll molt and take our paper to wrap up the
\ 'Invigorating"... He muit be mar- parceli! We are undoubtedly a hap•j'velloui to work with."
py hearted people, and we all take
|; The writer comments thit "my the upa and downs in good part, I
'H 'school haa reached nearly 400" and think people are much more friendgoea on:
ly, too. I do hope we shall remain
to after the war.
6D FOR LUNCH
li "We are feeding ibout 390 chll- "What fi iplendld achievement
Jjjlren each day. They get a feelly that Alaska Highway is, md made
Jjkood midday meal for two shilling! so quickly too. I am longing for
I * week; that worki out roughly at the day when we can bomb Japan
l t d a meal. For many of the foods li we are Italy. When I think of
{ i h e school canteem get priority, so Hong Kong md Singapore my blood
'the Children get Mings here that boila. Fancy the humiliation of our
'they can't get at home, and the ra- fine Britiih soldiers handing ln their
il tlon they tave helpi the reit of the armi to Japi. Still their day of reckoning will come. I tound very blood'
tfpnlly.
" • f n a v e my lunch here eech day, thriity, but one can't feel anything
otherwise I don't know how I ihould leu ifter hearing and reading of the
manege. It l i s o difficult for one. plight of almost all Europe."

i

Panther Juves
Shade FAC.

Armstrong Wins
Decision
From McDaniels
LOS ANGELES, Jtn. 6 ( A P I Henry Armitrong, formtr triple
title-holder, wen • 10-round decision tonight ovtr Jimmy McDtnltlt, 24-yeir-old Lot Angelei
fighter. The Judges' dtclllon w n
uninlrnoui. Armitrong wolghed
140.. and MoDtnltli 147.

"JUVENILE LEAGUE

W L D Pts.
.10 0 4
. 1 1 0 J
. 0 1 0 0

iVJRJK.
"t-mthen _
FA.C.

I•j' "Panther Juveniles Tueidiy night
• " noted out the FA.C. Juvenile! in
"a particularly hird fought Juvenile
Hookey Leigue gime to win by •
1-1 icore. The F.A.C. had no aparei,
-- aad at the end of tht game were
eomplefely played out, but kept on CHICAGO. Jan. I (AP) - An
I. tven termi with the Pinthen up explosion and tire in the alley pit!
-e ts the third period.
of a far South lide bowling alley
'
Bud Whitfield gave the Panthen tonight cauied Injuries to more thm
> a flnt period lead, which wai ln- 100 penoni, Mother Mary Leo, Mo. creased ln the second period by a ther Superior of the Little Company
> counter by Bun MacDonald.
of Mary Hospital, said tonight.
Then the F A C bomberdment of The Mother Superior laid this
Ooalla Art Townsend yielded re- number had been brought to the
I suits, and Mac Norrii scored on i hoipital for treatment, many of them
'. : paat from Fnnk Doyle, and Rlch- for minor burns. She did not iay
'. - ird Thain, and Jack Gallicano immediitely whether there were
:
: icored untasitted 'to tie up the any dead.
game. MacDonald came through A lurvivor uld fire broke out in
; t with the winning counter for the one of the pits md was followed
* Panthen in the third period. None by an exploiion. He laid there were
*• of the Panther goali wai usisted. 200 perioni In the building, 1 oneOnly three penaltiei were Impoied, storey itructure with 20 alleys. He
' j all in the firit period, when Hugh alio laid there were three exits and
• Wallace ind Bud Maclntjrre were that iome panic followed the itart
'- of for the Panthers, and Doyle for of the fire.

Over 100 Hurt
in Alley Fire

.

the TJtC.

Bill Brown and Red Wassick ref" creed. Dennli Coleman kept icore,
*and Jack McDowell kept the time.
' Teami were:
Ptnthert-A. Townsend. A. Chot quette, H. Wallice, F. Whitfield, B.
J Maclntyre, G. MicDonald, J. Steel,
W. Benwell, B. Arneson.
T.A.C.—J. Heuston, J Gsllictno,
M. Norris, R. Thiin, F. Doyle, J.
Xubln.

SIRDAR
SIRDAR, B. C-Mr. ind Mrs.
Dennis of Sinci were visiton here
on their way to Creaton.
Laurence Smith of Kuskanook
wai a shopping visitor In town on
Thunday.
Michael Haynei of Kuskanook
wai a shopping visitor here Thursday.
Homer Elmer, who has been employed with the iiwlng outfit operating here, has left.
Roy . Andestad was a business
visitor to Creiton Monday.
Mr. Dennli of Calgiry is spendIng the holiday! with his family at
Sanca, where the Dennis "family
owni ind ruru the tourist camp at
Sanca Bay,
John Rohac of Wiifiout Creek
wai a visitor here Thunday,
During the flnrt 18 month! of wir,
Russian ordferi md roedali were
iwarded to mdre than 185,000 peopie of 40 natlonalltlet.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, 8. C., HOTELS
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Duffer in Hotel
Seymour I t

Vincouvir. B C.

Ntwly rtnovttid through
out Phontt end tltvifor

A. PATTERSON, lltt of
Colemm, Alti, Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS

OTTAWA, Jan. 9 <CP)—"flnanca
Mlniiter Ililey, commenting on a
publlihed report, uld tonight there
hu been "absolutely no propoial
before the Government to transfer
any control of the price of agricultural producti from the Pricei
Board to the Department of Agriculture,"The Finance Minister wts asked
it he cared to comment on a report
publischcd todiy to the effect that
the Government waa planning an
entirely new Foodl Administration,
with the Department of Agriculture
replioing the Pricei Board ln the
driver'i seat.

Aid to Russia
Committee
Being Formed
Preliminary organization of I
Nelion Committee to assist the Caha^
dim Aid to Rusila Fund ii under
wiy, Mayor N. C. Stibbs, appointed
Chairman by Hli Honor W.C. Wood,
ward, Lieutenant Governor, stated
Tueiday night he waa contacting
service clubi and other bodiei with
the object of organizing as icon ai
poisible. Already, he iald, he had
aeveral offers of lubicriptiom.
S. A. Maddocki hai accepted the
office of Treasurer, Mayor Stibbi
stated.
Nelson'i tentative objectl-ne la

JP000-

.

J

CRANBROOK
CRANBROOK, B. C.-Ac. 2 Fred
Moore left Monday for Calgary
.where he il itationed with the
R.CA.F.
Miss Pearl Moore returned to Fernie Tuesday after ipending the holidays with her parenti, Mr. and Mra
G. S. Moore. Bill McNae of Fernie
who was a guest of Mr. and Mn.
Moore, during the holiday, returned
to his camp Sunday night.
Lac. George Ward arrived home
Saturday and is viiiting it the home
of his parents,
Lieut. Bertha Jenkins who hai viiited here, returned to Victoria to
enter the Military Hospital.
Fo. Peter Edwardi arrived Thunday to viiit friendi ln the District.
He was accompanied by Sgt. Filqt
Leslie Page, a New Zealander, who
ii also stationed at Yorkton.
Miss Mae Stone left for Vancouver' where she will be itationed
with the C.W.A.C.
Harry Collier waa in Cranbrook
last week from Lethbridge and villted friends ln the district
Spr. J. A."kemball left Saturday
for Victoria after spending the holidays here.
Miss Betty McLeary left Sunday
for Trail where she will resume her
teaching, after spending the holidays with her parenti.
Gordon Borgstrom returned to
Macleod Tuesday after visiting hil
mother. Gordon ii with the RCAF.
The studenti of Vancouver Collegt at Vancouver left last weekend
for school. Those departing were
Kelly McBride. Peter Graham, Harold Riggs, Jack Scott, Alan Gill and
Bob Knight
Mrs. G. E. L. McKinnon left oh
Wednesday for Vancouver,
Miss Mae Kennedy arrived here
Monday from Ottawa where the it
stationed with the RCAF (WD). She
left Cranbrook Tuesday for Boswell
to visit her parents.'
Misi M.. Patmor left Saturday to
reiume her studies at Normal tchool
in Vmcouver.
Miss Isobel Sneath, daughter of
Mrs. C. Sneath and MUs E. Spruell,
daughter of Mr. C. Spreull, left on
Sunday for Missoula to .attnd the
Montana Stale Univenity.
Gordon Passcuzzo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Passcuzzo, left Sunday
for Edmonton to attend Univenity
of Alberta.
Studenti who left for U.B.C. last
weekend are Miss Ruth Veeburg.
Jack Caldwell, Miss Nan McLeary,
Miss Sue Harrison, Jack Forbes,
Jack John and Miss Myrtle Jonei.
Miss Beverley Haney left Saturday for Canal Flats where she teaches school.
Spr. Ray Burgess left Sunday for
the Coait. He la with the R.C.E. and
spent the holiday visiting his parents. Mrs. Ra, Burgess also spent
the holiday here and plans to visit
at the Burgess home for a time.
Frank Wood left Tueiday for the
Coast where he li with tha R.C.N.V.R.
Miss Frances Carver who li with
the RCAF (WD), it Cilgiry returned to her post on the weekend
Miss Isobel Loucks arrived home
Mondiy from Stskaloon.
Pt*. Glenn Finlay who is Mtloned at the military hoipital at Vernon, returned there Sunday.
Gordon Finley led Sunday for
Edmonton where he attends University of Alberta.
Ken Carver who li itattoned at
Vernon, left over the weekend.
Sqdn. quarter Master Conn of
Victoria spent the holidays vlilting
Mn. Conn ind Mr. and Mri. J. Logan Sr, at Cranbrook.

LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 t . m . — E x c e p t

Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. M. ivon Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelion—Phone 35

LUMBAGO
ACHES AND PAINS

DR. THOMAS'
I (LECTRICOIL

Production
JAPS REPORTED. Honey
Expected to
Be Record in 1943
MUSING BIG
INVASION FORCE

R.D. Hall, C.P.R. Telegraph Agent
.'
al Nelson 26 Years, Retires;
Ha^lwM,«amlooi

OTTAWA, Jan S (CPl-Canediin
beet, with luck, will zoom to a
record during 1943, hauling home*
enough l-20,000th-pound loadi of
honey to make a total of more than
VANCOUVER, Jan. S-RoDart
40,000,000 poundi to sweeten the naDonald Hall, for 28 y t m igent
Officials Say Japs
tion's diet
# .
at Nelitn for tht Communlcitloni
Scoutiftg '','' •'* .
Agriculture Department spokesDiptrtmtnt af tht Ctntdltn Pamen iald today thit If the weather cific railway, hit been rttlred
Australian ,Coast
smllei tha beet will achieve'that undtf'«*•• Ptntloni Regulitloni
target for the year, compired with • M a e ; to III health, aooordlng to
DEFENCE MOVE?
23,105,900 poundi ln 1941 when fee ^'•iri announcement today by P. Q,
honey leglorii often were' "ground- McLean, Superintendent of Com*
MELBOURNE, Jan. I ( C P ) - wtth about 38,000,000 poundi In
munlcatlom, Vancouver. Ha hat
The largeit armada of triniporti, ed" by unfavorable conditions, and
been luoettdeo* by Hirold Lupton
lupply vetted and winhlpi yet
1038, the previoui record year,
of Kamloopi.
tent by Japan Into the southweit
Pacific ll being aiiembled at varioui pointi undtr cover of advene weither, a high Oovernment official aald Ih a itatement
, widely dlipltytd In the Australian .prtti today.

Tha official, who would not permit uie bf hli name, iald the threatening concentration meant onl of
three, things:
1. The Japanese are about to try
again to retake Hendenon Airfield
on Guadalcanal In the Solomoni,
now held by United Statei forcea.
2. They are bent upon a determined effort to reinforce their unlti isolated at Sanananda Point In New
Guinea where 'Gen. Douglas MacArthur's Austrilitni and American! are preparing a final general
attack.
3. The Japanese are making i mijor effort to strengthen their general defensive poiltion ln the Southwest Picific.
PLANES USE SUBS .
. He iald Japaneie aircraft ipptrently operating from submarines
have been engaged in extensive reconnaissance of Auitralla'i Northeait coait, and he added that at Munda, on,the Northweit coait of New
Georgia Iiland, 200 mllei Northweit
of Guadalcanal, the enemy la building one of the greateit airfields ln
the area.
Poiilbly Indicating that tha
main Japaneie purpoie may be
deftnilvt, tht high offlolal taid
Jnpanttt ltnd partita alto t r t engaged In feverish conitruction of
new defencei In tht Solomoni ind
In Portugueie-Dutch Timer to thl
Northwut of Auitralia.

Halifax Predicts

Axis
Peace Proposals
WASHINGTON, Jtn. 5 (AP) Lord Halifax, Britiih Ambuiador
predicted today an Axis effort' to
propose peace in order to avoid defeat but, at for tht Unlttd Natlont.
"we ihell make no peice until the
forcei of the Axli, Eait and Wut
and North and South, have tuffered
final, everlasting ind irrevocable
defeat."
Halifax ipoke it I meeting ot the.
United Nationi Informitlon board,
to which 18 of the allies tent representatives.
"I nm convinced thit it the dream
of Axil Victory fades into the r i m
proipect of defeit, we ihall receive
from tome quarter, In tome shape,
proposals for peace. But w have no
intention ot allowing Germany thi
opportunity once again to bring disaster upon the world, ind to to iny
proposals we cin forecast our aniwer now,"
"The need of unified dlractloni
of war' is obvious," he Mid. "Thl
same unity to essential to victory
will be juit u necessary when the
fighting stops, but u we know from
the unhappy experience of 1918, thli
miy be more difficult to Insure.
"There fire mmy mitten, with
which we irt ill familiar and on
which we muit needi cooperate ifter victory. Apart from iuch immediate measures ai relief, retribution md the disarmament of the
enemy, there la the whole nnge of
problem! Involved ln the international itructur of the future md the
permanent economic rehabilitation
of a world blad white by war."

The Melbourne preii attached particular Importance to the Japanese
aerial reconnaissance ot the Queensland coaat of the Auitralian Northeastern mainland, however, and
leaned to the interpretation that the
Japaneie had large amphibious operation! in mind.'
Prime Miniiter John Curtin, after receiving the official's report, con- Fernie Man Weds
ferred with senior memberi of the
Australian naval staff, and called Creiton Ciri
a meeting of the War CoUncil for CRESTON, B. C. - A pretty wed
ding took place Saturday ln Holy
next week.
Crou Catholic Church when Rev.
aFther Doyle united ln marriage
Jessica Edna Louise, eldest daughter
of Mr. ind Mn. Norman Huibtnd,
CRESTON, B. C.-Pte. Hirvey md Frtnk Joieph Maximick, R. C.
Gobbett ipent I few dayi leive it A. F, S.P., Lethbridge, eldest ton
his home here,
of Mr. tnd Mri. S. Maximick ot Fer- Cpl. J. Saddler who li Uatloned nit. Tht bride, who wu tttended
in Alberta, visited hil wife tnd by Mill Olga Hurack and Min
daughter during the holidayi.
Frances Ivmy, wore • gold ifter
Glen Gainei who is employed it noon frock, brown velvet turbin
the Cout, ii viiiting hii home in and brown accessories. Her bouquet
Creston for t few weeki.
wu bronze N chrysanthemum! ind
Miu Helen Staples who ipent
fem. The brldetmildt choit turthe Chriitmai holidayi with ber
quoise blut and mtuve respectiveparents, hu returned to Cranbrook.
ly with black acceuorlu md their
to teach school.
flowen were yellow tnd miuvt
C. Schade, hu returned to hi!
chrysanthemums. The wedding mustation atter a weeks lttvt with hil
sic wai. pliyed by Miss Ethel Hook,
parenti.
who tlso ung Avi Marls. A recepBlain Leavitt hu rtturned to
tion wu held at the home of the
Creston after ipending tha holiday
brides ptrentt, whtrt a wadding
with hii parents in TrilL
Mr. and Mn. O. Christie of Fernie dinner wu urved to twenty gueits.
have returned to their Lome -liter The groom responded to the tout
visiting with the former'i parenta, propoted by Fither Doyll. The
Mr. and Mn. H. Chriitle in Cruton. young couplt ltft Sundiy to visit
Pte. Marie Card!*, wai here on Ihe groorhi home In Fernie before
leave from tht Cout whert iht ll going on to Lethbridge, where they
will mtke their home.
stationed.
Robert Dlckion, who is employed
in Cnnbrook ipent ttie holidiyi in
Creiton wjth hli partnti.
Pte. E. Rumiey, wu home on Sunday School Hai
leive viiiting her mother for • ttw Christmai Party

CRESTON

tiiyt.

ROSSLAND, B C , Jin S-St
George'i Anglican Church Sunday
School teachen arranged e delightful Chriitmai party for tht children of the pirlih, S-rturdty afternoon, which wu held In the church
annex, Rev. Charltt F. Orman acted as chairman.
During the afternoon in rmprotnp.
tu program wu given by tht children, following which the Sundiy
ichool begtnnin received booki,
At iny. given moment 800 BrltUh ind cindy tnd onngti wtrt dlitributed to ill pruent.
navil veueli ire it iet.

Albert Bothimley, RCMP, of Regini, hu rtturned after ipending
a few weeki vlilting hli pirenti.
Miu Marlon Stact-Smlth hu returned to tht Cout to reiume her
ttudlti it Normil tfter ipending
the holidiyi hert with htr mother.
Mr. tnd Mn. Jtck Miller md
family ipent the holidiyi with tht
latter'srnothtrit Wail.

Snowball Again Chairman, Yolland
Secretary ol Rossland School Board
ROSSLAND, B.C., Jm. 6-Tute*
d.iy night in tht CouncU Chtmbtn
at the City Hall, R. T. Plewman.
Mnglitrite, conducted the iweiring
in ceremony for the 1948 Roultnd
School Trusteei.
Chirlei Dtly ind Hirry Lefevre
were tht ntw trusteei, tilling the va-.
canclei left by A. F. Drake md William Arrowimlth. Truitee A F
Snowball, wbo wu re-elected, tlto
took tht oith of offica.
Lut yetr'i Chtlrmin, A. T Snowball, ind Secretary T. H. Yolland,
wire unanimously dieted to continue In their organlntlon by thi
Cha.tm.in, Committee* were formed at follows:
•
Finance—Charlei Daly and A t.
Snow bill

Milnteninoe—Junta Wright tnd
Harry Lefevre.
Purchitlng—Arthur Turner md
C-iirlti Daly.
Developing-Entire Board.
Six ippllcatloni for tht poiltion
of MicLtm School Janitor wtrt
retd. Tht Mtlntininci Committee
wu given powir te comldtr ind
•ct on, the application!. Tht applicant! wire J, Ortfton. Jimtt A MoUughlln. Waller HIU. and Jamei
Petrie, aU ot Ronlind; and A. H
Dann of Tnil, and Williim A {Jetton of Caitlegar.
. ,
Mra. Ed Tracey ind Mlat Busy
I Hnhlnwn were pltoed on the nibititute teicheri lut for MtcLetn
SchooL
*

LONDON, Jan.- 8 (CP)—In in effort to unite the armed forcei of
the righting French ind the Giraud
Government In, North Africa, Gen.
Charles De Gaulle may offer to
postpone political considerations tf
he can discuss military problems
vflth Gen. Henri Giraud. >
Such a formula wai conildered
likely here tonight linse both faction! have I I their immediate, paramount objective a cooperative effort with the Alllei to crush Axis
armlei.

Heustons Down
Ritchles 8-4
Jim Ritchie"! hockey wirflori
took mother drubbing in • Commerk Hockey Leigue ftiturt Tueidiy night, bowing to the Heustons 8-4. The winnen, backed by
iome good goal-tending by Jim
Heuston, turned in a strong defensive game, md took advantage of
the breaks. Both squads ihowed
iome wide open offenilve hockey,
The Heustom liunched in ittick that netted them three goals in
the tint before the Ritchie! pierced
the net. Culley icored one, md
Dejong punched in two, while the
Ritchlei' reply came from Hammond on a pass from Bowles.
Scoring wu deadlocked In the
lecond chapter u both teams hit
the scoreboard for two. Balnei
icored from Fominoff ind Pull
crett from Culley for tht rleuitoni. A three-way combination,
Bowlei to Wtlt to Hammond, netted
one for the Ritchlei, whilt Ander
ion notched up another to make
the count' 84.
Haines from Putcrtta, Brassy
Hill alone, end DeJong alone com
pleted the Heustons icorlng march
In tht third. French belt Heust.n
tor tht Bitch ltt* final goal. He
scored on Whitehead's pus.
Only pemlty of the game wu
handed out to Ball In the first.
BIU Brown md Hirry Wtuick
Were refereei, Boh Ryans scorer.

NAKUSP
NAKUSP. B. C.-Mlu Relth, Principal of Ntkutp High School, who
ipent the hoUdtyt In Penticton, returned to Nikuip Sundiy.
Miu Webber returned from Vlctorli Sib-rdiTMr. ind Mn. B. Griffith!, who
were recently mirried In Roultnd,
were Nikuip viiiton en route to
Revelitoke.
Miu Nellie Humphris, who teachei ln Wtldo, left hert Stturdiy.
Mlu B. Jamison left Mondiy for
Fauquier where she Is 'etching.
Miu Eileen Pound trrlved Stturdiy from Golden when lhe wu *
guett of her parenti, Rev. tnd Mn.
A. C. Pound.
Mlu Webber, who teechu In Nikuip trrlved Stturdiy from Vineouver.
Mitt Mary Urlck, who It training
ln St Piul'i, Vtncouver, hu returned to duty.
Frank Burgiynt who ipent tht
vtcition with hli fither hen, left
for Vtncouver to reiume hu itudiei
it U.B.C
Kill Ruihton left Saturday for tht
U.B C. it Vtncouver.
Mlu Jmn Davla left Siturday for
Omak. Wuh, where ah* ittendi
ichool. Sht wu gueit of her parent*.
Mr. md Mr*. A. I Fowltr, wbo
htvt vltlted Cutlegir, Rouland,
Trail md Ntlion, rtturned Thundiy.
Mist M. Fowler, who hu vUlted
htr grtndpirenti, Mr. tnd Mrs. A
E. Fowler, returned lo her homt in
Edgtwood Sunday
MIM Irene Buerge left Nakuip
Saturday for Vancouver whert in*
u mending normal.
Mra. E- Bourne tpent tht weekend
In Nikusp en route to New Denver
to take tbt position of aistroo it
Slocin Community Hoipltal.
Mr. and Mra. T. fc Lundell of
Cruton were Nikuip viiiton Siturday.
Mlu C Bifraro of Tnil villted
Nikuip en route to TraU.
COATBRIDOC, lootlind (CP) Kallwiyman John Qulnn won tht
Otorgt Mtdal for creeping below a
moving train and holding down a
womtn knocked down between tht
rills Just befort t train cimt tlong
md patted over her.

$13.50 and up

end Cat
Calgary, he became Communi-

cations Agent at Nelion in June,
1918, remaining there until hla retirement.
Mr. Lupton Joined the ierv.ee In
1918 ai a telegraph messenger boy
at Victoria. Alter lervice as a clerk
It Victoria and operator at Vernon,
New Westminster ahd Revelitoke,
he became Communication! Agent
at Kamloopi tn 1928. He h n been
there ever since except for four
Summers in Vanoouver ai holiday
Mr. Hill, who Is'82 yean old has relief Traffic Chief..
been with the Company for slightly
more than 14 yean. After serving "Mr, Lupton li now In Nelion, and
at an operator at Regina, Fernie on Tueiday took over hli new poit.

De Gaulle May Offer
Postponement of
Political Differences

WALKOVER
SHOES

Footwear

Largest Excess
of Butter lo
Dale 22 Pounds

Dty by diy ilnce butter rationing
wu Instituted reildenti of Nelson
diitrlct have been reporting to th*
Wartime Prleei md Tride Board
office at Nelion the amount of butter they havi on hand In excel* oil
the amount to which they were entitled under the ration regulationi.
"Excess butter must be reported to
the Board.
In moit euei the Individuals reTo No. 2, Nt). 7 and No. 11 quin- porting have had only a pound or
tette! fell the first Ladies Five Fin two over their limit Largest exClub competition victoriei of the cess to data was 22 poundi, reported
New Year on Monday night. No. Tueiday by a country family which
2 defeated No. 10, 1428-1243, No. 7
for yean hai made a practice of
defeated No. 1, 1273-1168, and No.
putting up large quantities of but12 defeated No. 8, 1352-1202.
ter ln crock! In the late Fall, for
Teami and acore were;
Winter use.
NUMBER 10
The number of reporti li getting
— 144 144— '288 leu eich day.
M. Patenon
D. Bennett
88 114— 200
_ 103 112— 218
D. PhlUlpi
. . . 100 12s- m
L. Manifleld
G. Smith __,._*_ .... 186 Wl— Il»

No. 2, No. I and
No. 12 Win
Ladies Five Pins

TotaJ

. 588 894-1843

:_

NUMBER I
C. Williamson
J. Rich
H. Murny
D. Smith
A. Shorthouse

_

263 125- 888
146 124- 270
_ 109 124- 238
133 7 2 - 188
— 153 200— 881

Kinsmen Open
YearWith
Meeting of Fun

NeUon Klnimen Club rolled along
on a wave of merriment Tuesday,
783 648-1428 night at ita flnt dinner meeting of
Total
•
High Individual icore-C. WU* 1943, with gueiti leading the tun.
The gueiti Included CpL Harold
Hamaon, 363.
High aggregate ecore-C. WU- Long, R.C.A.M.C, former member
now home on leave from Camp Borliamion, 888.
den; W. T. Sullivan of Swift Cur- .
rent, Suk., father of Mn. C. C. HalNUMBER 1
leran; T. R. Alexander, former
118 158— 278
M *t'fw*r
member of the Club recently trans._. 107 107- 214
N. Olion
ferred from Calgary to Nelion al
132 122-294
A. Bloom
Assistant Superintendent of the
L. TuUock _.'.._ _ 76 93— 169 Kootenay Dlviiion, C.P.R., and Oor*
B. Simpion
- _ . 107 148— 285 don Williams.
640 623-1168 Mr. Sullivan iet the pace for the
Total
-,
meeting with his Irish songs, acNUMBER 7
companied by Mr. Halleran. Cor.
- 71 68r- 139 poral Long gave a talk loaded with
M. Fehner
108 108- 216 laughter u he described hii Army
K. German
__ 126 136- 262 experience!, recited an Army poem,
M. Romino
_ 133 133- 268 md ung an Army long. Mr. HallerJ. Gentlu .'.
175 175—360 an kept thlnga iwinging with piano
F. Waterer „, ,
leadenhip in a series of choruiea.
Total .
818 810—1223
ARMY LIFE
High individuil icore—M. BrewIn serious vein, Corporal Long deer, 188.
High aggregate Kore—M. Brew- clared that Army life "is a good Hit,"
md thit "lfi tough training." But
er, 178.
Canadian troopi, he believed, were
"the beit trained ln the world." MoNUMBER 12
. 88 112— 180 rale fl Camp Borden wu high, with
a smith . . .
134 116— 250 every man anxious to get oveneai.
F. Jonei
.'
147 147- 294 "If the Canadiani have anything
B. Stangherlin
B. Matheson
_... 113 113- 228 to do with it there won't be any
Ml 181— 402 scrap left by 1944," he declired.
Dr. T. a Bourqut, retiring Prei*.
703 649—1352 Ident deicribed 1942 u • highly iucTotal',.'
ceuful year for the Club ind exNUMBER I
pressed appreciation to membera
Bari Farenholti
104 159— 263 who, "facing long oddi" it the beIrii Johannson
114 169— 803 ginning of the year, worked to make
L. Miller
._:
106 108- 216 it a complete lucceu.
Sdna Hume
77 77-* 154
M Stelner
163 163- 338 ACHIEVEMENTS OF YEAR
Achievements of 1942 Included
Total
566 696-1263 organisation of • Kinette Club, on*
High Individual tcore—Rote Rou, ot the finest Kinauctlons to date,
md • lucceiitul turkey raffle at
141.
High iggregtte score—Roie Rou, Christmas. Main objective! In 1943
would be to continue ind Increase
402.
contributions to the Milk for Britain Fund md to build up club mem*
Flood Losses
benhlp.
T. S. Shorthouie reported net proRun Into Millions
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jin. 5 (API- ceed* from the Chriitmu turkeyi
Survey of damage continued in West amounted to $176.08, to be devoted
Oregon todty ln the wake of the, to Milk for Britain.
moat serlouifloodin ilmoit 20 yein. Mr. Alexander expreued hli pleiSuburban homei. (arm* and Uve- lure In returning to Nelion tnd hli
itock herds su-ttlned louu running hope to become ictive ln the Club.
Into teveral millions of dollan In again.
the Willamette and imaller vaUeyi A letter fr-m C. K. Anitle of Vinof riven running to Ihe coait. Only eouver, Chairman of the B.C. Organization Committee for the Carough eitlmttei were poulble.
nadlm Aid to Rualu Fund, urged
Iht Club to lupport tht Fund.

Enforce Curfew
in Marseille

BERNI. Jin. 1 (AP)-The 0*r
mtn-oecupltd Vichy ridlo reported
eirly today thil th* Oermini had
Impoted t curfew on the Mediterranean pert of Minetlle ifter "a
bomb wu thrown it t hotel used by
occupation force* ind thtt Germin
toldltn were tuthorlied lo ihoot
If they encountered my reiiitance
In enforcing IL

8000 Workeri
Walk Out
at Ford Plant

DsTTROrf, Jen. 6 (AP)-Offlctili
of Ihe Ford Motor Compiny uld todiy about 8470 worken wer ttdlt
•t Id Roup plant u retult of in
untuthorlied walkout Lut night by
miintrnince worktra.
Production ot vital armor plate
Plywood It btlng uied to repltct for tanki already haa been affectvital mtlalt In wtr mtnufictur*. id, in irmy ipoketman dltclottd.

GRIN
Yoa OMd.*i grin ted bear t comk dat lo a
tit, Om • • Bto*. G a i p Dro|NlJui \tst\.

SMITH BROS.
7a*i
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Allied Forces Pass From Defensive
to Offensive In December

Ruhr Industries
Battered by

LONDON, Jan. 8 ( C P ) - T h e Air
Ministry iald tn a report today the
Allied forcea everywhere during de.
cember trom tba defensive to the
offenilve. icoring severil unprecedented air successes ln the process.
While Allied bomberi pounded
Axu targets ln the Mediterranean,
from Tripoli to Naples, nearly every
night, the review taid. "torpedo aircraft bad' greater -ucceiaei than
ever before ln their attacks on enemy ihipping" ln the Mediterranean.
Fighter-bombers, the report taid,
"operated on an unprecedented
scale" when the Britiih 8th Army
turned Field Marshal Erwin Rommel'i forcei out ot Mesa Brega on
Dec. 14, and "Axis air forces proved
their total ineffectiveneii."
Despite bad weather ln the mid-

die of the month. Royal Air Force
aad United Statei bomben opented widely "over German-held Europe, making eight night attacki on,
Germany and three on Italy u well
u three daylight raida by heavy
bomben on France. Thii w u done
during a period when the galu over
Britain sometimes reached 100 mllet
an hour.
Tht report credited the R.A.F.
with the destruction ot 40 enemy
aircraft over Great Britain and-the
Continent during the month, and
announced tbe l o u of 120 planet.
The poiltion wai reverted in the
Middle Eut where the RA.F. loit
44 planei to 100 enemy craft ihot
down.
In sustained activity by all branches of the air service over the Tunisian front, R.A.F. night tighten
"Inflicted a high ratio of louei" on
Axis raiders, the report iald.
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SAVE! ON THESE

EARLY BIRD
BARGAINS

fence, peace order and welfare of
Cmada.
"I do not think that In their natural meaning the scope ot theie wordi
li io narrow u to preclude the governor in council from acting through
subordinate agencies having a dele*
gated authority to make orderi and
Cosy and warm for these cold days—Cotton
d_1 k AA
Presenting ita finding! regarding rulei.
"There is alwayi, of coune, tome
Waffle Knit. 3 pairs for
tJll.UV
order-in-council appointing a
chemical! controller m d defining risk of abuse when wide powen are
committed
in
general
termi
to
any
hli powen, m d a sample order by
the controller, the Court found un- body ot men," Sir Lyman added.
"Under the War Act the final reanimously that both orderi were a
Water-repellent Navy Blue Tweed Jackets have full zipsponsibility for the acta ot the exproper delegation Of powen.
per front and zipper pockets. Pants have knitted cuff
ecutive rests upon Parliament which
The decision placet beyond quesand softly lined. Reg. $5.50
abandons none of iti powen, none
tion, u tar u the supreme court of
Special, each
•.
ot iti control over the executive
Cmada It concerned, the power of
legal or constitutional."
the governor in council to let up
economic regulation! and controller! i The Chief Juitice and hli assocto administer them a system which iates emphuized that there waa no
h u been in operation lince the queitlon ot the validity of the War
Measures Act which w u paued in
itart of war.
1914 and again Invoked at the start
A reference on this point, was
of the present war, giving the execLadies! . . . Here, is a real special in Stylish Pumps and
brought to the court by Justice Minutive unlimited powen to act with
During the first 10 months of 1942,
Ties . . . Shoes that regularly would sell for tf*J -7Q
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 ( A P ) - iiter S t Laurient after court! in Tolegislative authority in any matter
cigareti released for coniumption
$4.50. Odd colors and sizes. Special
«P--e' •/
Seventeen Allied belligerent gov- ronto and Kingston, had dismissed
ordniarily within the urisdiction of
totalled 8,232,278,943. Thii compared
ernments, including Cmada, and the charge! for alleged violation! of
Parliament, providing iuch action
with 7,778,291,482 releaied from bond,
French National Committee, .lerved controllers' orden.
were deemed neceuary for the tein the whole of 1941, and 1,917,773The chemical c u e wai selected as
notice on the Axis and ita benecurity of the state at a time ot real
908 in the whole of 1923.
ficiaries today that property rights a typical example of this form of
II consumption for lait November in countries now occupied by them wartime administration with the or apprehended war.
The Chief Justice did not state any
of several hundred Japanese.
BY J. NORMAN LODGE
and December kept up the pace of will be reitored to their rightful idea that a Judgment on lt would esThe task of rescuing the group earlier months—and officials said owners when the Axil ii ejected.'
Assoclited Preu Stiff Wrlttr
tablish the validity or otherwise of reasons tor finding paragraph 4 of
An assorted group of Wool Cloves in plain and
CQ.
the chemical regulations ultra vires
became a race against time. Just they could see no reaaon why it
WITH SOUTH PACIFIC FLEET,
In a declaration made public by the entire system.
novelty stitch. Wednesday morning special
dt/v
but reasons were given ln the subbefore New Year's Day informa- shouldn't—It will Come near to
Five statement! of reasons were
the State Department the signatoJan. 5 (AP)—A daring submarine
missions of Justices Rinfret, Taation was received that the Japanese 10,000,000,000 cigareti for the year,
ries emphuized they had reference submitted by the six judges, The
operating under the cover of darkchereau, Davis and Kerwin.
planned to send a strong detach- or about 1000 for every man, woman,
Chlet
Juitice m d Juitice Kerwin
to all property rlghti or interetti
ness has resulted in the rescue of
ment to capture the mluionariei md child in the Dominion.
Paragraph 4 of the regulationi
which have changed hands through Davii and Hudion each lubmitted
29 men, women and children from after two enemy onsets had sent the
providei thtt ln certain cases ln
enemy action "whether iuch trani- separate reasons.
a Japanese held island in the Solo- whitea into the brush for utety.
which the controller mikht take
The court'! decision w u :
feri or dealing! have taken the form
mon group, Admiral WlUlam F
possession of chemicali or equipOnly two methods of effecting the
1. The regulationi are not ultra
of open looting or plunder or of
Halsey disclosed today.
ment he himself would fix the comrescue were feasible—by air or subtransactions apparently legal in viret of the governor-general-inThe Commander of the South Papensation, while in other cases of
form." The declaration applies even council either in whole or in part
marine. The underwater craft was
cific Force said the 17 of. those
claim the decision would reit with
to such transfers of property which except parapragh, which la ultra
chosen.
rescued were white women known
the Exchequer Court The four Jul
"purport to be voluntarily effect- vires. No question is before us conMessages
were
dispatched
to
this
to hove been in imminent danger of
tlcei contended that thli w u in
cerning
the
meening
or
application
ed,"
such
I
I
the
disposal
of
homei,
ill treatment and death. Three wert craft, which was unable to reply
violation of Section T of the War
of m y ol the regulation!."
buiinesiei
OT
securitlei
whoie
ownsyitem ire the British "D. R."—high
BY HAROLD V. BOYLE
lest it give away Iti poiltion.
children.
Act which provide! that in any
ers were terrorized into signing
Paragraph 4 of the regulation! aet!
helmeted dispatch rlderi whose
Aioclated Preu Staff Writer
The lubmarlne reached the rencase of appropriation of property no
The operation Involved the dethem away.
forth the power of the controller to
speedy little motor bikes bounced '
compensation h u been agreed upon
AT THE TUNISIAN FRONT, Jan.
tachment of a fleet submarine from de-voui exactly on ichedule.
asses* compensation for properties
them over roads bad enough to djtVANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 8 (CP)
the claim ihall be submitted to the 11 (Delayed)
the task of sinking Japaneie ihip1 j <: i •'. V • ' • I (AP)—Soldier
U U /
a_>w-.—a-va, cour1
.
It stood cloie to ihore, m d took
or right! taken over by the controlDraft calls tor Britiih Columbia
Exchequer or other court in prov ieri ruk their-Uvei daily to bring |~-ou_ra<-e » c a m e 1 '
ping and tending her to shallow wa- the refugeei aboard at night after
ler.
men
between
the
ages
of
19
and
IS,
None
of
these
rideri
has been killince in which tha claim ariiei.
ter to effect the evacuation.
to Britiih and North American
replying to a pre-designated signal.
2. The order, excluding paragraph
who were married prior to July 15,
newspaper readers news of the ed while carrying news dispatches,
The daring coup wai accomplish- The morning after the fleeing party
The
reference,
to
the
Supreme
I, la not ultra virei of the controller
1940, will start moving within a few
but some have come close to lt and ,
fighting front in Tunliia.
ed under the very nose of the Japs. was placed aboard the submarine a
of chemicals either in whole or in Court w u ordered by the Dominion
weeks, probably before the end of
many hqve been injured in crashes.
Information was received late in large number of Japaneie landed.
by
aome
lower
cou/ti
in
Toronto
Escapes
from
death
by
bombing
part Here again no question la beJanuary, it was reported here toAn American Press Relations OfDecember that a party of missionGovernment following Judgment! and atrafing of enemy planes are
Forty-eight houri after the iubfore
us
concerning
the
meaning
or
day.
ficer has dodged itrafing Messerarieiv who hid not been evacuated]marine slipped away from the scene
application of the" order or m y part and Kingston, which questioned or an everyday occurrence to these
'The proclamation has been Hchallenged iome ot the powen tc* messenger!. They take It ln itride schmitts io often he says "It geti'
prior to enemy occupation of the the Commmder'i first announce
thereat.
so commonplace you don't pay any
control pricei, renti, iale, movement t l part of their Jobi.
Solomons last Spring, was in dan- ment of success w u received. A day sued and w e l l get around to calling
The chief Juitice ihd other Jusspecial attention to it."
md itorage of commodities and a
ger of capture by a raiding force later the group was transferred to them very ihortly," iald an official
The
eyewltnesi
accounts
of
battice!
relied
to
•
considerable
deLONDON, J m . 8 (CPl-'There is
few other things by boardi and ofpatrol vetsel in friendly waters ot the Department of National War
Hia Jeep driver, Sgt. Thomas W.
tle!
are
collected
near
the
front
gree
of
the
Gray
c
u
e
of
1918,
when
Servicei. "We hive not yet com- no doubt in my mind that before
ficials appointed under wartime legand was taken to Australia.
and dispatched by motorbike, Jeep Holder, also has had several brushel
many weeka Hitler will be faced the Supreme, Court decided that
pleted
the
call
of
single
men,
but
islation.
with
Jerry.
The names of those rescued ire
or truck to a forward airdrome.
thli will be flniihed'before long." with the greateit d i n i . - r ot the authority vested in the governor
not known tt this time.
Donald Gordon, Pricei Board There they are picked up by an air
"Once I was taking Wes Gil*
war," Ernest Bevin, Labor Mlniiter general under the War Measures
and member of the war cabinet, aaid act ii legislative in iti character md Chairman, had no comment on the courier and carried lo Allied Head- lagher of Associated Press up to
today in a ipeech at a Oovernment that m order in council which had judgment today, but Board official! quarters and thence lent to news- the front when two Messerschmitt! I
the effect of radically amending the could not disguise their satisfaction paper officei ln Britain and North came over the hill at us," said Holtraining centre.
For a llttlt down tnd t Unit
with the finding. The Board had America by Army communication der.
"Everybody should be resolute military aervice act of 1917 w u
eich month will fix tht bilhcarried on u usual with the applica- channels, commercial cable or ra"I yelled single plane, single
and say that 1943 is Britain's big valid.
tion of control regulations while the dio.
VANCOUVER, Jm. 3 (OP)-MaJ.
room tnd kitchen too. Wt can
plane' and Jumped from the Jeep. '
'The decision involved the prlnchance—a chance to take the weight
Supreme Court ruling w u awaited,
W. R. Crilchley, Cadet Officer, Pade ll whilt pricu t r t low. Con
off Ruuia—end I hope it will be a clple, which must be taken in this
Because of the number of relays Mr. Gallagher got out on one ilde
but there had been frank admiscific Command, wai advised today
chance to get in the knock-out blow," court to be settled, u a result of the
lt may be several days after the ind I the other. I slid into the mud
tuit ui flnt for tlteritloni or
sions iti talk would have been comthat for the second comecutive
Gray c u e , that an order ln council
Bevin said.
copy leaves the correspondent's and rolled about three feet.
repiln, wt iptcllllit In thll lerplicated had the varioui rulings of
year British Columbia has been
"The planes circled and were
He declared the German armies in comformity with with the con- control authoritiei been held ultra typewriter before it appears in
awarded the Earl Qrey Challenge
vice.
•
coming back at us. Both of us were
grrint.
in Russia ire in jeopardy at thii ditions prucribed by and the pro- virei.
Trophy for the best Cadet Corps in
VANCOUVER, Jtn. 8 tCP).
- time.
viiiom of, the War Measures Act,
Trie chief heroes of this delivery caught in the open. All they had
Canada. The award goes annually When tke Executive of the CanaPhone 666
to do was to nose down and let go.
He u l d the task now is to com- maye have the effect ot an act of
to the Province with the largest dian Congreu of Labor meet! in
Parliament,"
the
Chief
Justice
said,
"But before they could shoot some
per capita cadet membenhip md Ottawa next Saturday it will deal bine Britain'i lit Army in Tunisia
Britiih anti-aircraft gum cut loose,
"The War Meuurea Act, by Its
highest itandard of efficiency. It among other thingi with the pot- and her 8th Army in Libya to ouat
md
that changed the Germani'
will be held this year by the Sea sibility of suspending the Vmcou- Hitler from Africa and every man terms, required only that the acl
mind. They went for home."
forth Cadets of Vancouver, which ver Labor Council and two other and woman ihould have the feel- or thing done, or the order or regu187 Btktr S I
had the highest marks in the Prov C.C.L. affiliates here "on chargea ing that now la the time to put the lationi mide, ihall be such that the
MELBOURNE, Jin. * ( C P ) - A
big punch."
governor in council by reuon of
ince.
speclil conference of the State Ltof violation of the proviiiom of the
"It is the l u t round and the last 'real war' deems it to be necessary
bor
Ptrtlet today approved by a
conititution or purpose! of the Conor adviiable for the security, demile thst counts," he declared.'
vote of M to 1] the proposal of
greu," officials of the Council were
Prime Minister John Curtin to uie
notified today!
the conscripted militia ln any terHarold Pritchett, Secretary of the
MOSCOW. Jin. 5 ( A P ) - T h e ofritory of lhe Southweit Pacific
Labor Council, representative of
which it proclaimed u associated fer of t Russian Orthodox Church
C.C.L. unions here, said the inforSubicrlptlon fund to build tanks
Don't let ilugglih
with the defence of Austrilii.
kidneyt ilow you
mation w u contained ln a telegram
for the Red Army h u received the
At preient only the volunteer
down.
Tike
Gin
Pill*—the "relief or
from Pat Conroy, C.C.L. Secretary.
thanks of Premier Stalin and of
Australian Imperiil Force can be
money back" remedy—tnd tee how
Similar telegrams were sent to the
the Army, and an exchinge of mesmuch better you'll feel.
By JACK BRALEY
ton to d n w the ittention of the tent outside Australia or lte man- sages between Sergei, the acting
Dock m d Shipyard Worken Union
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
lag.lor Ilia, 40 Mill
pilot and tried hard to pull myself dated territories, iuch aa New Gui- Patriarch, and Stalin was publishand the International Woodworkers
nea.
larga l i l t ,
10 M l .
back Into the compartment.
of America. Diitrict Council N a 1.
ed prominently on the first pages
STE. ANEE DE BELLEVUE, Que.,
The propoial w u accepted with"But I couldn't teem to manage
The telegram! apparently itemm- Jan. 5 (CP).—A little guy, perched
| of all Soviet newspapers today.
out amendmenti ifter i debate
cd from the dispute which hai on a stool, hii arms around hii shins it. The tuction was to itrong tnd ,
, Sergei is the Metropolitan of Moiw h l c h th
« ttststtttnet Preiident. C ,"'«. He tent • ipecitl message to
arisen over control of the powerful and hii chin on hli kneei turned the slip-stream held my dangling j
Boilermakeri and Iron' Shipbuild- cool blue eyei to a row of newsmen legi flat agalnit the belly of the G. Fitlon, u i d "lacked rancor
j the Kremlin Informing the Soviet
Mr. Curtin give assurance that
er! Union here. Lut week C.C.L. In t military hoapital here today plane. I u w the plane dropping
Government he had called on the
Preiident A R. Moiher nimed Alex and told them how he Mid "good- ind figured the pilot realised what youthi under 10 yean of age will I clergy "and believen to contribute
not be posted In the front lines
had happened.
McAuilane' of Vancouver admin- bye" to life.
to the Fund for the conitruction of
The vote went u expected with
istrator to assume control from rea Unk column In be named Dmitri
It was Harry Hanford Griffiths,
"I looked down a saw the snowy
all
itatei
except
Queensland
and
cently-elected Qfficeri who, how- 20-year-old Royal Air, Force Ferry ice surface (oming towtrd me My
ti Donskoy, for the prince who deever, refined to lurrender their Command navigator. He w u talking handi tnd arms were numb with Victorlt being In' favor.
j feated the Tartan In tht Middlt
Tht next itep will be the Introauthority.
of his drop through the emergency cold and I knew I w u losing hold.
A
Ptrllament
a
t>iiii
««- "* w " n*'
• •*' n t " "*>
duction
into
Pirlliment
of
t
bill
Eitabli.h*. In 1889
Yeiterday another development batch of a speeding Boston bomber So I let go tnd thot out of the hitch.
amending lhe Defence Act of 1903. °"* n < t ! "•« ** jbKr 'P ti( "* with 100In the itruggle for control came over nearby frozen Lake St. Louis
"I remember teeing the body of
of con- 00 rublei.
which reitricted the
w h e n Robert Stephen, former Dec. 11
Stalln'i reply uld: "I hereby
the bomber ihootlng tway from me
icrrpted men
Union Secretary-Treaiurer. obtaintransmit to the Ruuian Orthodox
When he fell through the hatch, and I also remember thinking I was
ed an Injunction restraining the "I icreamed like hell," he recounted. about to dit. I aald to myself "Goodclergy tnd to believen ny greeting!
new Executive from conducting the
ind thinki of the Red Army for
The itory had to be pried from bye.' I don't remember anything
affairs of the Union on the ground him. He was not Intereited ln ln- else until tht next afternoon when
their cire for the irmored tank
Its election wai unconstitutional.
forcei of the Red Army.*'
terviewi or getting hli picture in my brother talked to me tn the
In hli telegrams Conroy did not the piper. He wanted to get back at hospital here."
The tctlon w u regarded here ai
explain how the Council and the flying ai aeon l i he spends two
the mott itrlklng of I number of
Griffiths had no recollection of
WASHWCTON. Jm. I (AP) Union! Involved were illeged to weeks' vacation with hli family In hiving picked himself up from a
examples of wartime cooperation
Americin ihlpyarda illghtly exceedhave violated the Congreu consti- Toronto. .
mow drift, and walking acrott the ed Preiident Rootesrelfs goal of pro, between the Church ind the State,
tution '
Except for iome ikinned knuckles Ice where he w u met by • firmer. during B.000.000 deadweight Ioni of which separated 25 yean ago in
The liver u d kidneys ire no eloarly
"Pritchett replied by requesting • —the result ot frost bite—he beirs
Liitenlng to tht Interview w u ihipping In IMl. Rear-Admrril the Bolihevik Revolution.
tttni lattd in their work of Altering
thorough investigation before the no K i n of hii ordeal.
Cipt. Sid Gerow of Wtyute. Minn, Emory S. Land. Chairman of the
jx*a*oni from the blood itream that
both are likely to become deranged tt Congres« Executive cirried out Iti
Hert li his own story, gleaned who had brought tht fut pltne io Maritime Commttflon, reported totuspenilon Ihrett
tba aame time.
from answers he made to questions. dingerouily cloie to the ice lUrftct diy.
Hence the advantage, of using Dr.
"I was nuking adjustments to ltt propellen htd cttcaded tht
U n d Mid the yardi delivered 7M
Cham't Ki,lnev-I.ivrr IMl., which, by
the wind drift instrument! ln my mow.
ihlpt of a.OtO.tno toni, exclusive of
reaaoo ot the bile *alta they contain,
How , . . here'i reliable homeCHUNGKING, Jin. ft ( A P ) - A
compartment. I was on my hands
"I dropped down i t f u t u I could merehint-type vettrls built for tht
proved medication that worka
inemae the flow of bile from the liver
1 ami •« mm. to nlleve dlstrfet of.
and kneei and thinking of Chriit- ufely do to. hoping to find i ipot Armed Force*, tnd 800 smsll craft. Chinete Army tpokettnan told a
and trout* the action of the boweli.
child's rold~tv*M wMIe tm aetata!'
prett
conference
today
the
JapaBy their il iure' ie influence they help
mai leave wilh my family In Tor- to lind Hirry," Ctpt, Oerow reAt Ihe tnd of IMl. merchint ihip.
Jutt rub throat, cheat t e d '
to increaie the quantity of Squids
onto,
counted. "The mowdrtftt on the Ice were being delivered it Ihe rete of neie havt completed conitruction of
eat* with Vlcki VapoRub at bed-1
ami anlids for lhe kidneys to art upon
t ntvtl lupply batt on Slingthtn
tlmt.
kutaattt VapoRub ttartej
looked
good.
I
ltt
her
drop
u
d
o
i
t
four
e
diy.
•
tchtdul*
reactied
t
"Suddenly I plunged through the
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, Jtn 5 (CP)
and to ensl'le t*rm organs to purify
Bay. 110 mllei South of Shtnghtl in
to rtlieva coushlng spurns, e u e
- D a v i d H. Elton. K.C., w u elected emergency hitch. I don't know whtt to tht mow-covered lee l i I could." month lertler thin htd been eitithe Mood ot diseaw. laden poitooa.
muscular
tcn-antae or tlghtntM,,
Chtkiang Province, end recalled ht
Cipt. Gerow eitimitri thtt from mited.
and Invltt netful, eomf(-rang!
To gtt quick rewlta ute Dr. Chut'i to bis ninth consecutive term u ciuitd It to open. I might htvt
hid ttld aeveril weeki ago thit
Deep.
Often
by morning, mott or '
tht
time
Orlffithi
fell
through
tht
tripped
IU
lock
with
my
foot.
I
Kidney-Liter FUlt—the popular fam- Miyor of Lethbridge l u t night by
the misery It gont.
LONDON ( C P ) - n g u r e It oui for inch • project would terve t i • deily regulator.
unanlmoui vote of the City Coun- mtdt t wild grab and managtd to hitch to the Ume he linded In tht
For baby'i Mke, try VapoRub
fere-e
igainst
pottlble
Allied
naval
cil. He w u immedlitely iworn ln leitch bold of • list which crottei inowdrlft on the Ice, no more than yourself, but tht Brltith Food Mlntonight. It must be good, beeaun .
five mlnutei could hive elapttd.
litry u y i . "A wild rabbit becomei attacki.
whtn coldi itrike, mott mothen
again to the office he h u held ilnce my Initrument.
Initallationi hive bten erected l l
Vlrks VipoRub.
Tht plant w u travelling between tame when Itt wtlght exceedi 3V.
July, IMS The Mayor is elected
"I held on for dear life, half In
two
pointi
neir
the
entrance
to
the
from within Council at their flnt ind htlf out of the plane. I tcrctmed IM ind IW mllet an hour wbtn poundi. A Ume nbbll It wild when
Bty.
ht
uid.
It wtlght Wet thtn thtt tmount.
'like bell ovtr the rotr of tht mo- Griffithi dropped oft.
mailing itch yetr

LONDON, Jan. 5 (CP).-R. A. F.
bomberi battered at German industrial targeti ln the Ruhr Valley for
the aecond night In succession last
night, an Air Ministry communique
aaid today. Two Britiih planes are
mining.
The Berlin radio acknowledged
the raid and claimed four of the
raiding planes were ihot down.
The attack apparently wai on a
imall scale, measured by previous
R.A.F. assaults on the busy plants
in the Ruhr. The report of \wo
planei b i t indicated, a total force
of perhaps 40 planes.
The 1943 pounding of targets in
Germany and German-occupied territory began Sunday when British
bombers and fighters were over the
continent most of the day and a
force of American heavy bombers
•mashed at the submarine base at
St. Nazaire, France. Seven of the

big bomberi were loit in the raid.
The Dally Express report said
the General commanding the Fort:
resses flew in a leading bomber.
United States Air Force Headquarte n declined to comment on the
newspaper's report whloh said the
German fighteri, trying out their
new method, flew ln pain m d attacked the bpmben head-on.
The Expreu did not name the
General reported to have led the
raid, but quoted a pilot as saying: "1
was flying just behind the General'!
machine. An anti-aircraft ihell bunt
near it and acattered over the Fortress.
"We kept in tight formation and
plunged through a curtain of fire
right on to the target. The Germani
followed ui out to tea, but we gave
OTTAWA, Jan. 5 ( C P ) - C a n a them heavy punlihment.
dlam are puffing towardi victory
"Some broke up in the air and under a full head of . . . . tobacco
others went down in flames.
amoke.

Canadians Consume
8 Billion Cigarets
in Ten Months

OTTAWA, Jan. 8 <CP>—Validity
of the Oovernment's system of wartime admlntitratlon, involving the
creation of economic controller! of
wide powen under the war Meuurei Act, wai upheld by a Judgment
delivered todiy by the .Supreme
Court of Canada.

42" H. S. Pillow Cases each 44c
SNUGGY PANTIES

MEN'S WINDBREAKERS & SKI PANTS

$2.95

Allies to Restore
Countries
Occupied by Axis

Card Tables each . . . . $1.79
WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES

Daring Submarine Feat Rescues 29
From Jap-Held Island in Solomons

Optic Glass Tumblers each

5c

WOMEN'S WOOL GLOVES

Soldiers Risk Lives Riding
Motorbikes Through Desert lo Bring i
News From Ihe Front
I

for Married Hen
Issued Soon

Bevin Hopes 19(3
Will Be Knock-Out
Blow to Hitler

Bathroom and
Kitchen Alterations

B. C. CADET CORPS
BEST IN CANADA

Labor Congress
Nay Suspend
Coast Council

AUSSIE MILITIA
TO SERVE IN
SOUTH PACIFIC

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.

r

Russian Orthodox
Church to Build
Tanks for Army

LIVELY
ASA

CRICKET!

"I Screamed Like Hetl '-Alrman Tells
of Fall Through Hatch ol Fast Bomber

PHONE 33

Moving — Storage
Coal-Wood

West Transfer Co.

PH0N3 3J

U. S. SHIPYARDS
EXCEED
ROOSEVELT GOAL

Clean out the Poisons

Sayi Japs Built
Naval Supply Bat*

Lcrhbridqe Mayor
Reelected
for Ninth Term

Dr. Chase's 3 H
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TODAY'S News Pictures

{Mrnitt Saflg JffWB ? ? Questions ?? Waterproofs From
Britiih Columbla'i
A N S W E R S Salt, Natural (Jos
Mott Interesting Newipapir
Esttbllihed Aprll 22, 1902.

(Maril Francei in C I L . Oval)

Optn to any rudtr. Names of ptrtont
uklng questions will not bt publlthtd.
T h t n It ne charge for thla ttrvlot. Queitlom will net bt intwtrtd by mill except
whtn t h t n It obvloui ntettilty for privacy.

Publlihed every morning except' Bundiy by
thl NEWS PUBLISH-NO COMPANY LIMITED. 266 Baker St.. NeUon. Brttlih Columbil.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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So there It a rubber ihortagel Well, what
are you doing about lt, Mr. Chemist?
When the source ot natural rubber import! wai loit to the United Nations al a result
of thi war ln the Pacific and we were lett
with what itocki we had on hmd, the chemist
w u already producing imall quantities ot
man-made rubber. But thli production was
quite inadequate td affect the every-day coniumption of rubber, Governments, chemliti
and lnduitry got buiy 'and huge new planti
were erected for the manufacture of Increasing quantities ot chemical rubber trom iuch
plentiful nitural reiourcei aa oil, grain, opal, limestone, u l t m d water. It took more than
a century to bring the,nitural rubber production of the world up to a million toni a year-,
tomorrow, • yeir or two hence, the North
American Continent will have accomplished
almoit i i much ln the wartime urge to produce
varioui typei of chemical* rubber.

Reader, Nelion—Will you kindly tell me where
I c m get Informitlon on tht Womtn'i
Royal Canadian Nival. Service?

Dehydration Helps the War
Dried eggs, although no novelty to
I commerce, have been borne in on our
consciousness a good deal this last six
^.months, by the frequent news references to a large proportion of our Canadian egg exports to beleaguered
Britain now being shipped in that
form, for space economy. And lt is a
real space saving, when a package can
take the place of a case.
We know quite a lot about dried '
I foods of various kin'ds. For manyyears
I we have received dried eggs from
| China. One of the early helps for the
f busy housewife was dessicated soup.
f Today pantry shelves give plenty of
[ evidence of the expansion of the dried
',' food cult in the last quarter century.
'*' The latest dried food ls a new type
fljt dehydrated cheese. It is not yet on
market, but we are told it will be
on. It is claimed that the new process is different from other types of
dehydrated cheese methods, in that tho
cheese may be re-hydrated by the addition of water when the cheese is ready
jgr use. The claim is also made that the
dehydrated cheese may be preserved
for a long time in normal temperatures
and humidity, without refrigeration.
It appears that at least one association of cheese makers in the United
States has voted to organize a cooperalive for the processing and manufacture of the new products, and it is also
reported that the Quartermaster Corps
of the United States Army has tested
tJie product and has found it to be satisfactory as a food product for the
Army.
I Dehydration has played an important part in the war. Dehydrated vegetables have been widely supplied by
the United States to Allied countries
under Lease-Lend program. A cabbage can be dehydrated and then pressed into very small space, and thus a
problem of shipping overseas has been
solved. It appears that cheese can now
be compressed into small cubes for
shipment also, and it doesn't take very
much imagination to see how much
larger a cargo can be carried on a ship,
with this use of the space.
One can also see how much dehydration will help the guerillas of Russia, Jugoslavia and Greece. Those Australians and British who had to be left
behind when the evacuation of Greece
by the British forces took place, and
who are heard of from time to time,
maintaining themselves as guerillas
and keeping up their own war against
the occupation forces, could earn- a
lot of compressed food while on the
hunt for the enemy.

Test Yourself
1. Does the Ink on paper money (dollar
bill", etc.), every dry to completely thit lt
cannot be rubbed off?
2. Ii the U. S. Marine Corpi • separate
and Independent orginizition, like the Army
and Navy?
3. Can makes travel backward as well si
forwird?

Write W.R.C.N.S. Headquarteri, Royil Canadian Navy Recruiting Centre, H.M.S. Discovery, Vancouver.
Reader, Bonnington—Where Ii the
Navy recruiting centre? _

neareit

Apply to Royal Canadian Navy, Marine
Building, Vancouver.
A. J. F. K„ Cutlegar—WIU you p l e u e let me
know If there li in our diitrlct or province
I committee or any group that irin chirge
of an Aid to Russia fund? If so, please
publish the address.

But ill thli man-made rubber li needed to
supply the heavier needi ot war—the civilian
muit still realize the ihortage m d practice
conservation md In many instances do without
many of the rubber articlei hitherto Uken for
granted. Take raincoats for instance. When
the rubber problem became acute, the production of an adequate tupply ot waterproof riln*
coati for armed forcei preiented a very serious problem which h u now been soled by the
chemliti. A new material hai been created to
take the plica of rubber in waterproofing cloth
and ii proving thoroughly latlifictory. It h u
qualltlei which are an Improvement over rubber, io thit it ls no temporary makeshift but
represent! an Important step toward chemists'
eonitant goal to make more useful product!
and, toward freeing industry of dependence
on eaiily cut off suppliei of natural rubber.

An Aid to Ruuia Fund hai betn organized
ln the province and local committee! are forming thli week, with Miyor N. C. Stibbi, Chairman. Write Mayor N! C. Stibbi, Chilrman Aid
to Ruuia Fund, Nelson.
M. L. D., NeUon—Could you p l e u e tell u i
where we can get a book by Frederick
Davit called "Whoie Corpie?" advertlied
In the Dally Newa, by the Star Weekly, ln
Jan. 19397
The atory "Whou Corpse?" It publlihed
ln the Star Weekly, w u a lerlal, and may not
have been published ln book form. We can
find no record of it. We suggest you write to,
Fiction Edltc/, Star Weekly, Toronto.
E. S., Trail—In the case of a soldier getting
married, w h o u rnothtr h u received a
monthly allowance of $20 from hli pay,
alio an additional allowance of $10 from
the Oovernment, kindly aay If the latter
will be discontinued?

•_•
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The b u e of the new replacement material
Ii a fine white powder, a lynthetlc reiln. The
making of • raincoat has alwayi Involved coating i itrong finely woven fabric, iuch as
twill, gabardine or cotton with a solution of
rubber, l i i e ntw solution consists of the tynthetlc ruin dissolved ln a lultable solvent,
pigmented to the required shade and plastlclzed to add flexibility. Thll coating composition li then applied to a cotton tabrlc.of aultable weight md tensile itrength by meani ot
a doctor blade on a rubber spreader or on an
artificial-leather coating machine. Several laye n are required to obtain the desired water*

j
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28 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi of Jan. 6, 1918)
J. S. Carter, C.P.R. District P m e n g e r
Agent, announcei timetable changei under
which th'ere will be no Kettle Valley train either leaving from or arriving at Nelson Sundays.
Mrs. N. Murphy held the winning number
ln R. Andrew k Co.'s weekly draw for a $3
pair of shoes.
Chief Constable J. T. Black reports 8365
amusement tax collected In Nelson ln December.
A London paper hai an article by W. A.
Baillie-Grohman on reclamation of the Kootenay Valley flooded land for colonization by
soldier settlers.
R. B, Jackson, new general lecretary of
the local Y.M.C.A., just arrived from Calgary
will be Introduced to Nelson citizeni it a reception at the "Y" for returned soldiers.
A Newfoundland cable itatei Premierelect Lloyd, leader of the FIshermen'i Union
Party, has reorganized the cabinet and will
be able to carry on till the general election.
The Women's Auxiliary to the Nelson
Great War Veterans Association Wednesday
elected Mrs. J. Mundy second vice-president
for 1918.
Arthur Lakes, Jr., li ssslstant to the personnel officer on the general itaff at Camp
Lewis. Wash., with the rank of first lieutenant.

. lshed the new material known as Tabrlllte"
haa much of the appearance of rubber-coated
cloth and is lighter ln weight ilnce lt takei
fewer coatlngi of the new solution to make lt
waterproof. It h u alio a itrong reiiitance to
Ught tnd oxygen, both of which deteriorate
rubber, to thit lt ia more durable. It ls unaffected by moit alkalis ind acids, by alcohol,
petroleum lolenti, oils and greases. It ll more
resiitant to water than ii rubber and it li
practically flame-proof.

10 YEARS AOO
(From Dally Nawi of Jin. 8, 1918)
In i court house filled with government
employed, with a blast that wai heard for
many blocks, a bomb placed and lighted by
iome unknown exploded at 4:50 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, rending the Inner walli that
confined It, hurling miteriil to a diitance, and
doing damage on four itoriei, though, except
on the miln floor, It wai of a trifling nature.
The bomb hid been placed on the landing halfway down the imall ittlrwty that communicate! from the prlioner'i box In Ihe court
room, with the basemen!. Probably 40 perioni
were In the court houie it the moment of the
blut. Including Government Agent John Cartmel, Diitrlct Forester R. E. Alltn, who htd
gone down to the buement, and Judge W. A.
Nisbet. who wai In hli office off tht court
room. R. V. Ventblei, the only one In the Wett
wing of the Government Office at the moment,
was showered with plaster and spirits fell
iround him.

TEST ANSWERS
1. No.
2. No. It Is nn Integral part of the Nsvy.
3. They can "pitch" backward for a ihort
Cipt. David Belts died Wedneidiy, iged
diitance, but csnnot travel In reverie, owing
to the non-rcversiblt wty In which their . 79. For 13 y e t n ht wai on lhe C.P.R. itetmeri Kuikanook and Naiookin. for moit of
allies are attached.
the period i s mite under the late Capt. Williim Setmtn.
A Grand Forki Jury completely exontrtted the engine crew—W. A. Wooli ind O. A.
T i p t n l l i - f o r tht dtith of Paul Boyko. who
The grandest of heroic deedi are thoie
wai killed Siturday Eait of Farrpn when hil
•which are performed within four Willi ind
trick motor collided with i light engine. The
Ifldomeitlc privacy — Richter.
verdict iald hla deith wai iccldenlil md occurred when he was ictlng In tht lint of
hli duty.

Words of Wisdom

s Etiquette Hints

Don't try to "reform" your frlinds and
acquilnttncit. Thert li Just ont person whom
you cm ind ihould rtform—tnd thtt li yourself. It Is rudt to Inttrftrt with mother's
lift unltn you i n urgtd to help.
GOINQ PLAC88
Conitrvttlvt ttock li definitely on the up.
twlng. mort pronounced thin it iny time ilnce
tht lite Hon. R L. Bordtn wti wir Umt Premier. It! plitform will ippeal to progressive
people That'a the miln thing thnt Influence!
votei, Ingelher with a dynamic letdtr. Tht
Conservative party definitely Is going places
—Mscleod Gazette.

_

.

The Iriih Labor Pirty l u t night cimt to
in unexpected declilon to lupport tht Rtpublicin Pirty of Preildint lemon dt Vtltrt In
tht general election of Jtn. 24.
Pilot I. Rtdgnve-Ounner. of Crinbrook,
a mtmber of iht World Wtr Birds, his ltft for
tha order's m n u i l pow-wow it Mliml, Fit,
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FIRE DESTROYS NAKUSP GARAGE
Imperial garage at Nakusp, owned by W. G. M.
Hakeman, as fire destroyed it Monday morning. The
Edgewood bus, under repair in the garage, was also lost.

CHINA'S "FIRST LADY" TENDS WOUNDED
Madam Chiang Kai-shek, wife of the Chinese generalissimo, does her share in the war against Japan. This
picture, takei) some time ago, shows her bandaging the
foot of a' wounded Chinese soldier at a hospital somewhere in China.

SYNTHETIC RESIN

Basically, marriage, which Involves separate allowance to the wife, cancels tht allowance to the mother, but companionate allowance ln ipeclal circumstances is somatlmtt
made. Write giving full particular! of .your
case to chairman Dependent'i Allowance
Board, Ottawa.

LOOkind

BaF^^^vW

• y Thi Ctntdltn Prttt
8, 1918— Britiah forcei recaptured
Eait of Bullecourl on Weitern front.
rrpulicd raids hy German patrol!
the Pltvt and Brenla Riven.

NIGHT ATTACK ON GENOA
Flares dropped by R.A.F. Halifax and Lancaster
bombers during a night attack on Genoa, Italy, light up
the targets below. The round blobs of light are the flares.
Bomb bursts are the smaller bright spots in the photo,
which was made over the main railway station (at left,
centre).
FELICITATIONS

Thll new eynthetlc resin li nof lomethlng
t h m can be shut away from the chemliti by
enemy action, as rubber has been; it li derived
from domestic raw materlali ot practically unlimited availability — natural gas m d u l t .
Thouundi of yards a day of thli new coated
material are being turned out by the "Fabrikoid" Division of C-I-L at New Toronto. At
preient the whole output Is needed md taken
up by the Government for army, navy m d air
force-raincoats but, when that need ls filled,
•Tabrlllte" will be mora generally available.
many civilian uiei, iuch aa aproni for workIts ipeclil qualities will make lt valuable for
men, for ground sheets, hospital aheetlng and
similar products.
The new fsbrlc c m be cut to any design
or pattern. It hangi and drapei ai well ai any
fine rubberized material and its later usei will
prove to be many. At preient, however, ill
that la being produced muit go into raincoat!
to keep our fighting men ond women dry.
Government teita of thli new n l n c o i t
material are exacting and every yard must
measure up to rigid specifications. The weight
and construction of the basic fabric are specified, l l Ii the weight of the coating. The material muit not crack or become brittle at 20
degree! below rero. In hot temperature! It
muit not fuse or stick together and, to Insure
this, it must pais rigid laboratory tests. As for
Iti reiistince to water—the Government demands that It muit wlthitand a water preuure
of fifteen pounds to the iquare inch. Actually, laboratory teiti at New Toronto ihow that
Tabrlllte" will wlthitand twenty-five poundi
hydrostatic preuure and much of the material
will'withstand ai much ai eighty pounds preilure.

FROM THE PRESIDENT

President Franklin D. Roosevelt is shown congratulating the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Palfrey,. Jr., just after their wedding in Fairfax, Va. The
bride is the former Bella Wyatt Roosevelt, daughter of
Major and Mrs. Kera.it Roosevelt.
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THEY HELPED BOMB GENOA
Genoa took a beating from the R.A.F. Lancaster
squadron, of which these two R.C.A.F. men are members. Sergt. Erwin E. Osier, of Regina, Sask,, bombaimer, and Flight-Sergt. Paul Fortin of Flin Flon, Man.,
wireless operator and gunner, above, had a movie cameraman as a member of their crew in one attack. A few days
later, in a London theatre, they saw the pictorial record
of the destruction wrought by their bombs.
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SOCIALIST WITH HIS BRIDE
Sir William Beveridge, who originated a program
of security from want for Britishers that will start at
birth and continue until death, is shown wih his bride
whem he married Dec. IB.

Even If Noah'i flood returned again, It
would not rain eighty poundi to the iquare
Inch but chemittry taket no chancii.

Gems of Thought
"Good temper U like i lunny diy; lt
ihedi td brlgtrtneu everywhere."—Sidney.

Iti

"Pitlence li i tree w h o u root !• bitter, but
fruit very iweet."—Penlin.

"Self-denial li practical, and li not only
polite to all but li pleaunt to thoie who practise It."—Mary Baker Eddy.
"Good nature and good sense must evtr
loin; To err li human, to forgive, divine."
—Popt.
"Ht who IOWI courteiy. n i p s friendship,
ihd he who planti kindness, gather! love."—
Rlchird Brooki.

Today's Horoscope
Todiy'i blrthdiy children ihould bewiri
of thtir ttndtncy to let without sufficient reflection heriuit It will cauit thtm discomfort
m d trouble. Btctutt thty i n Inclined to comt
to imp decliloni, thty h t v t llttlt pitlenee
with thott who i n more deliberate In ictlon.
However, these folk trt alwayi ilncere, and
thtir motlvei ire above reprotch, Thli blrthdiy il good for salei, contact!, publicity, visits,
mixing. Step out!

YOIPLL NEVER GUESS HER NAME
Who's that glamorous looking senorita all togged out
as a Mexican belle and mounted on a horse? Well, it's
none other than King Carol's old friend, Mme. Magda
Lupescu, who fled with the king from Rumania to Mexico City, where they now live.

HONOR MEMORY OF FALLEN

HEROES

American and French flagg cover the caskets of heroe* who fell during the Allied Invasion, at the Church
of the Sacred Heart in Casablanca. At the foot of the
Frtnch coffin It French General Charl»« Nogties, U. 8.
General Charles Patton stands at foot of Amerlan i-asket.
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Ahrens Promoted
lo Store Post
al Vancouver .

FOR THE *
BEST COOD
SHOES...
GET THEM'AT—

Re Andrew
& Go.
Leaders In Foot Fashion

SMART NEW DRESSES
AND HATS

Milady's Fashion Shop

On JhL Qk,
WEDNESPAY, JANUARY 6

AFTERNOON
12:00—B.C. Firm Broadcut
12:80—CBC Newi
Mr. and Mn, John Attreni will
l*l:45—Mid-day Mttlnte
leave thli morning tor Vineouver, MORNINC
1:00—Thl Ballodeer
where they will reside,
7:55-0 Canidi
US-Interlude
Mr. Ahrens hu been promoted by «:0O—CBC Ntwi
' •
Ilia-Talk
Woolv/orth'i to be Asslitmt Min- 8:15—Muter Muilclini .
1:30-Club Mitinee
iger of the South Granvlle Street 8:30—Front Lini Fimlly'
2.10—Muiical Progrimme
Branch,
8:45—Good Morning, Miestro
J:lJ—Clancy Calling
Mn. Ahrens for nearly three years 9:00 BBC Newi ,
2:30—Tea Time
hu betn ln the Classified Adver- B:16—To Be Announced (CKLN)
2:45—Llstener'i Favorites
tiilng Depirtment of the Nelion »:80-The Concert Muter (CKLN)
3:00—Mesier't Islanders
Dally Newi.
9:45-The Record Cibinet
3:15—Homcmaker's Progrimme
9:89—Time Signal
3:30—Fiedler Conduct!
LONDON (CP)-Looking forwird lO'OO—Morning VUlt
3:45—BBC News
to expulsion of German, from Nor- •OSS—South Americin Wiy (CKLN) 4:00-Music ind Verio (CKLN)
10:45—"They
Tell
Mt"
way aoon the Royal Norwegian gov4:15—Piano Recital
ernment here hai eitabllihed new 11:00—Songi by Nincy Mirtin
4:30—The Dinning Slateri
departments to work .actively on 11:15—Variety Time (CKLN)
4:45—Talk "The World of Muilc"
plana for the country's reconstruc- 11:30—Soldier's Wife
5:00- Newi Comment
tion.
11:45—Hollywood.News Girl
5:05—Grenadier Guardi Band
5:30-Inter'ude
5.32-Melody Hell

If It Is on the air a

C. E. RADIO
will get tt.
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

Tht

Butcherteria
Better Meats for Leu

PHONE 527 FREE DELIVERY

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

When you feel weary,
tired, all in, you need
a quick stimulating
"pick-up". That is
when a cup of
delicious beefy

/ f l relieve dlstreii ol MONTHLY-^

Infant Son of
Salmo Couple Dies

Female Weakness

AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOODI
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Comund TABLETS (with added Iron)
ve helped ttioimnil to relieve
periodic pain with weak, nervoui,
blue feelings - dm to functional
monthly (Uiturbinote. They alao
htlp build up nd blood and tre a
Hue tonlo for the itomach. Plnkham'a Tableta are mada especially
/or t-otien. Well teortlt trytnil _

E

(VENINC
8:00—CBC String Orcheitra
8:30—Mid-Week Medititloni
7r0O-CBC Newi
7:15-Talk
7:30-Paclf'c Playhoiue
8:00—BBC Newi Reel
8:30—The Chorliten
9:00—Natlon-d Labour Forum
9:30— Trom tht New World
*.0:00-CBC Newt
10:1s—A Weitern Voice
_0:30-InterJude
10:35-Jimmy Doney Orch.
11:00—God Save the King

KASLO, B. C, Jan. 5—The lixday-old Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
It. Rotter of Salmo has passed away
at Victorian Hoipital here.

"Really fouches the spot

COMFORT IN A CUP

LONDON (CP)-Gai marts inipectlon at Bedfordihlrs ichooli reveiled 70 per cent of the children
hed outgrown their respirators.

CONFUSID ABOUT
CEILING PRICES?

SAFEWAY HamemJm'(jiwU
prleei * Wife gefi tmarf, mattes husband* happy

aaova whleh p r i m may M l
•> bam l t w p r i m may ga.

COFFEE
lite Aristocrat ot
Thrifty Coffee.

Regular or drip grind.
package.. Hi. 3 0 C

Cakterfadf
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APPLES: •"*" **** '"**
Box $1.10
ORANGES: '•*•*• a**,!*
8 Ibs. 87t
GRAPES: Emperors 2 Ibs
45c
TURNIPS: good cookers 10 Ibs. 25c
CARROTS: local 6 lbs. . . . 15c
LETTUCE: c«ii,wni' WM H'ld,
Lb. 26c

TEA
The quantity haa been
rationed, but not the
quality.
4-oz.
package..

...19c

PUREX TISSUE
3 largo rolls
OXYDOL

Urge pkt
OXYDOL
Ciant pkt
COCOA, Ntllion'i
1 lb. Hn

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
Vitamin "B." Canada
Approved White Flour
7 1b. iack
25-*.
24 1b. Mck

7.V

49 1b. uck

fl.40

98 Ib. iack

?2.70

nwAY Aims

SUNNY IOY CEREAL
Urgt pkt

OQ
fatfC'

MACARONI, Ready Cut
2 Ib. pkt

1 r
lJt

SODAS, Rtd Arrow
Urgt pkt

QA
-«vC

SOUP, Aylmir, Vegetable O r
or Tomato, 3 tint
.* fadC
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

1A

SMALL WHITE BEANS

10

I

CHEESE, Mild Canadian, Ib. ..29c
BOILING BEEF, Lean, ib
16c
BEEF POT ROASTS, Ib
25c
PRIME AND THICK RIB
ROASTS, Ib
30c
P r i m tffectlvt Widniidiy, Jtnutry ith, tt Saturday,
Jtnutry 9th, Incluilvl.

SOUP MIXTURE

IQ

FLOUR, Wholt Wheat
7 Ibi

97
tfclC

ROLLED OATS, Robin
Hood, 5 Ib. pkt

ear*
LJC

MATCHES, Cinid*
3 boiti

STORY

Barbara found iht could apeak
dearly then, her anger under control. With great dignity, ihe iald,
"I don't know what you think lt li,
Mn. Kllcran, I happen to have a
very deep feeling ot affection for
Pirn. You just laid that you'd do
anything for her, I'm remembering
that, 10 I can forgive you for Insulting me."

SAHWAV FARM-mSH PRODUCE

H

tod btby Fred trie htvt trrlved
from.Cilgiry, Mr. Alextnder hiving
been traniferrtd to Nelson. Thty
trr it piutnt i t tht homt ot Mn,
Alexandtr'1 parent!, Mr. and Mn.
F. J. Norrii, Silica Strttt,
t John C- Waldie wii ln town
from Cutlegar yeittrdty.
t Mlu Haul Flint, who ipent
the holidayi it tht homt ot btr pirtnti, Mr. ind Mn. T. R. Flint, Ntw
Denver, wu ln town enroute to
Victoria, whert iht attends Normil.
t Arthur Campion, FA.R.C.N.,
bu arrived to spend hli furlough it
the home ot hli pirents, Mr. ind
Mn. W. n. Campion, Lttimer
Street.
t Mr. ind Mn. Wilter Skinner,
OCX Fourth Street, tnd their ions
Stanley, Reginald tnd Gerald htvt
returned tram Peachland where
they spent Christmas and New
Year'i with -Mr. Skinner's brotherin-law and sister, Mr. tnd Mrs.
J, Bradford.
t Captain C. R. Hlgglni and
Mrs. Higgins wtrt ln tht dry MonRETURNS .TO COAST
diy enroute trom Balfour. Mri.
t Min Doris Latornell, who Hlggini plans to rtiidi in Alberta
ipent tbe pait month In Nelion with for iome time.
her parents, Mr, and Mri. S. C,
RETURNS TO COAST
Latornell, Stanley Street, his returned to Vancouver.
t Oeorge Leno h u returned to
e Mlu Jean Horner hu return- Vineouver atter spending the
ed to Normal School ln Victoria Chrlitmii tnd New Year holiday
after ipending the holiday! at tha with hli mother, Mn. W. C. Leno,
home of her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. 1424 Stanley Street
e Mlu Norah Trainor hu left
R. R. Horner, 810 Nplion Avenue.
t Mn. Brent ot Trtil Ii visit- for Kimberley where ihe will teach
in the Kimberley School.
ing friend! in the city.
t T. W. smith ot thl Alpine
e Mrs. J. H, Wallace, who hai
mine
visited Nelson Mondiy.
bten 1 patient ln Kootenay Lake
t Mn. L. O. Morrell and her
Oentral Hospital for the pait few
weeks, has returned to her home litUe daughter ot Ymir vUlted
town yeiterdiy.
on Mill StreeL
e Min -Dorothy Tnlnor, who t Miss Evelyn Bill, Who ipent
ittends Normal School in Victorlt, the holidays it the home of her
has returned after visiting her par- pirenti, Mr. tnd Mn. James Bill,
ent!, Mr. and Mn. P. Leslie Trainor, Railway Street, h u rtturned to
Stanley Street, over the holidayi. Vlctorli to reiume her studies it
Normil School.
MOVE FROM CALGARY
t Miss Enid Latornell hu re*
e Ac. 1 Rill Hendricks of Scou- turned to Trail to reiume hir dudouc, New Brumwlck, ion of Mr. tlu u teacher in the t u t Trail
and Mn. W. Hendricks, 1221 Koot- School ttter ipending* the holiday
enay Street, is home on leave.
with her parenti, Mr. end Mn. S. C.
e Mr. and Mri. T. R. Alexander Latornell, Stanley Strett

CHAPTER FORTY-SIX
(Contlnutd)

SAFEWAY COMPtn M
VmV WAY WITH
THI CEIUNO MICE LAWS

itlntey o p t * Mlttl ptodvet rffM ta At Reich,' h HM keil prodvdnj
tnti ol dit nation/ II ii ihipptd dlucl to Si la way to null you whtt It'i
tt III vtry but-told by «tt pound to MW vt*- aenty.

STBPHmSON-COLMAN
A quiet wedding took plici
It St. Saviour's Pro Cathedral Sat
urday, Jan. 2, when Sybil Florence,
eldeit daughter ot Mr. tnd Mra.
Spencer Colman,' wai unlttd ln
marriage to Charlei Roland Stephtnton ot Trail by Rtv. J. O. Holmei.
The brldt wti wearing a powder
blut suit with ntvy hit tnd iccei*
toriei tnd w u given ln marriage
by har father. Sht was attended by
her illttr, Miss Joyce Colman,
wearing brown with green accessories. Tht bridegroom hid is best
mm Mr, McGuire of Trail. Miu
Margtret Graham pltyed thl wedding muilc. A reception wti held
at the homt oi tht bride'i pirenti,
290 Baker Street, where Mr, Holmei
propoied a tout to the newly mar*
ried couple. The groom rtaponded.
Mr. and Mri. Stephlmon later left
by car for Trail where they will
make their home.
t Mr. ihd Mri. Harry McDougall of South Slocin visited NeUon
Mondiy.
t

Year-End...

VREEMAM
Time lor All
Parents lo Review
TRADE IN YOUR
Year's Record
Old Furniture '
*

* OC
. . . . i*JC

"You forjlvlng ME?" Clare'i
voict wai outraged, but liter a
moment of icrutlny her eyei fell.
Not before Btrbtra taw thit they
were filmed with teari.
There w u silence for t long time
between' them. Then Mrs. Kilcran
•poke ln a tone thit w u not qultt
iteady. "Mn. WUter, you and my
husband are ln love . . . Mr, Kllcran ls a powerful man In this
town . . . In thit stite. He can
quash anything."
What w u thia Incredible woman
getting it?
I, too, am ln love with him. But
Tve loit him. However, I haven't
loit my daughter. For the flnt timt
In our lives we are close together,
I shall alwayi have Pam. For her
like I will give Tom • divorce if
you will igree to . , . "
Barbara didn't mean to, but aht
wu laughing, hysterical laughter
rippling up from her throat. Laughter that wu broken oft ai abruptly
u lt began.
"Mn. Kilcran," ihe uid, "you an
the moit itupld womin I ever havt
met ln ray liter
Wttkly iht uked: "Wh-whit do
you mean?"
'Tm going to let you find out
for younelf—which ii more thin
you deierve. Now I wint you to
take me to Pam."
The little thing that had been
knocking at the door of her mind
wai qultt dur: Pim mutt tell
Tooy. She couldn't marry a man llkt
Tony with • iicrtt llkt thli In her
'hetrt It wu no longer • queitlon
of htr debt to Pim.
Sht found Pim In bed. Pun proteitlng thit ihe hidn't meint to
hurt Btrbiri, thtt iht wu too confuied tnd icirtd to think for herMil
"You don't know," tht ield. . . .
"But you'rt going to tell me.' Bifbare uld, fitting on the bed and
ttroklng btck tht 10ft babylih hilt
from Pami forehead,

"111 tell you and youl! probably
help mt, won't you Btrbiri?"
Btrbin'i htart felt huvy btctuit
the knew thtt lhe muit tniwtr, "Tei
I'U help you. Btgln it tht begin
ning."
"It btgan 1 long time ago. It wai
iuch 1 pitifully young itory. Tht
child, not yit woman, tht mothir,
1 ehlldUh pinon. The man wko uw
only thi mothir, and treated Ptmtii
like 1 llttlt girl. Tlie coming of thi
young Italian, potlng 111 Spinlird,
with • Mii ind no money, who did
noi treat pim 111 child.
"Ht couldn't iee me for duit at
tint" Pim uld. "1 wu mad ibout
him until . . , wtll, I'm coming to
that. Ml of a tuddtn he begin paying attention to mt, tiklng me to

FURNITURE'CO.
^
Tht Houn of Furnlturt Vtlutt
Phont IU
Ntlton

•y GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.

Ltt ui, u pirenti, look btek upon
iome of our successes of thl put
yttr. Ot courie iome fallurei wild
obtrude themselves. To recognize
them tnd to fice them frankly miy
do ui no bum. But It we dwell
loo long on them tnd let ourselves
become depressed concerning our
ptrental erron and shortcomings,
only our failures will come to our
minds tnd our successes will be
Ignored by us.
In "Tht Modern Pirent" I hive
ttld:
It tny pirent upon retdlng inythlng I write, feels unduly depressed, I beg of her or him to
avoid i t ' I htvt ittempted to leave
the Impression thit ln the lut
tnilyili ill oi ui ire problem par.
ents, and that nearly all bad thingi
which pirenti do In relation tp
their children are done unconsciously, are prompted by human trail*
tits; that nearly all these bad things
will be done to iome degree, at
leut and at aome time by practically every parent; and that we
parent! by taking thought and by
making eonitant effort, can reduce
our frailties, but that wc can hardly
hope to overcome them abtolutely.

on NEW

i{ tlmu unworthy to bt 1 parent
to know thit thi writer gets tremendously depressed it timet con*
cernlng hli own ihortcomlngi In
thli respect. He too, finds hlmielf
looking btck upon hit fillurei
when he ihould be looking forwird
If, then, you feel you hivt not
bten t successful parent, cheer up;
you htve lots of compiny. Tht
chances trt thit you have been
more successful thin you think you
htvt.
It miy do ui good to wallow tn
tht slough of despair gt timet. But
lt we stay there long we. irt In 1
dinger ind wt are dangerous to
our children.
When we find ourselves depressed
about our parental dutlu ovtr teveral days, or even several houn.
at a time, we need to discipline
ourselves; we need to pull ourselves
together and turn our facei toward
the future, and not look back (or 1
long, long while.
If we have a unt tnd practical
philosophy, we Just will not let
ounelvu
dwell upon our fillurei
It may be of iome comfort to a
fellow parent who thlnki himself ot yeiterday and of lut yeir. We
•hall begin to think upon tbt good
thingi we hive done, wt thall celebrate our own successes tnd look
Girls...
hopefully aheid.
We need the iplrit of "forgetting
thoie thingi which tre behind, and
reaching forth unto those thingi
which ire before."

Be Particular
ibout Handing
Out Pictures

Dear Mias Fairfax:
Tm In love with t boy who Joined the aervieei 1 few months tgo,
and when he left, uked me to wait
By Marl* Bllzard for him. We had been correipondlng
but titer two or three letten he
itopped writing, and when I uked
him, he iald he ll too busy. I've
learned ilnce, thit he li correipondlng with a girl from his home
meet him at strange places 10 mo- town.
ther wouldn't know."
He uked me tor my picture, and
"When he dUcovered you weren't I don't know whether to ltnd it or
a child?"
not. What do you think about that?
Pam'i young face hardened.
Worried
"No" she iald ahortly. "Whe nh'e
If
he'i
too
busy
to
write
to you,
discovered mother didn't have . . .
well, .that iome diy I'll be dad'i why should you tend him your picture. Young men have a way of
heireu."
Oh. I iee," Btrbiri murmured, uklng for photographi when they
looking tt the crystal clock on tht mean really nothing to them. They
are Just lort of scalps at the belt
table.
which they diipliy as evidence of
"I wasn't even thinking oi mirtheir powen to chirm to others. Bt
rlige. I juit wanted to be ln love.
• bit particular about handing out
Nicky propoied tnd I turned him
your picture.
down. Then he got nasty and told
me why I had to marry him."
Barbara felt her anxiety like a Dear Miss Fairfax:
knife, ln her. "Wu there any rea- I'm 10 yean old and married to
a loldler. My job keepi me from
son?" ihe aiked.
11:30 p.m. until 7:30 ln the morning
(To le Continued)
it 1 defenie plmt. I tm giving ten
por cent of my check for bondi,
but itlll don't htink I'm doing
DEATHS
enough.
VANCOUVER, Jan. S (CP) - Ii there a coune In nuning which
Jamei H. McVety 62, Regional Sup- I could take, is I wint to keep 11
erintendent oi the Unemployment busy 11 poulble? I get terribly loneInsurance Commiuion ot Canada lome since my huiband went into
since Mirch 1841. Active In ibor the Army, and if I could find lomeaffairs irom tarly manhood, ht hid thing to do to fill up aomt of thli
been Superintendent of the Provin- time, I would feel much better. I
clil Employment Service, later hive hid a high ichool education
merged with the Employment Ser- ind alio a business count.
vlct oi Canadi, ilnce 1921 until
Lonesomt.
taking the office which ha held
You might offer iome of your
until hli death.
SAN DIEGO, Calif., (API-Rich- time to the Red Cross. Pltnt don't
ird L. (Dick) Jervis,*67, head of overdo and court 1 brtikdown. I
tha White Houae Secret Seivlce tuggut thit you get In • little recreitlon occiilonally.
Detail for 28 yean.

MARK'S WIFE

Miafraoian, ta fix an amaunl

Aboisl celling,

•y M M M. A. VIONIUX

SERIAL

C.lllnj prim wara tnla-ial

It >M» p.Ir.I wilhln DM lim-

* Meal planning In maillme +

NELSON SOCIAL
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Funeral Sister of
T. Veitch, Troll,
Held ot Vancouver

v
'

Private funeral servicei tor Mri
Daily Riyment, sister of T. Veitch
of Trill, were to be held it Vineouver Monday, report! the Vancouver
Daily Sun. The rites were to be conducted by Rev. E. D. Braden D. D.,
from Center and Hanna Chapel.
Mn. Riyment died suddenly Det,
26 near Portland, Ore. Othen iurvlvlng tre three sisters, Mn, A. S.
Allen and Mn. Bert Allan at Vtncouver, md Mrs. Neni Henrlci tt
Chicigo; and two other brothin, A.
Veitch and W. Veitch at Vineouver.
Colloidal graphite, uied for lubrication ind protection ot certiln
typei of tools, will withstand heat
that oil cannot endure.
Wooden pipes 20 feet In diameter
are being used to carry water to
U.S. military campa.

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOD
BELOW THE BELT?
Hel> Ttor tawam tT IW T*e Dal W
Ri.il Tail Hi*! Miki Ttt Rim' Tt Ci
Mora than half of tees dilation la me.
h«low tht b a i t - 1 . jour 11 laat ef bowaas.
t o whtn Indliatlon itrlaaa, trr *»»-<Mlf
thai balpa dilation In t b . atonath AND
balow lbt bait.
What rov Bar nmi la Carta**! LHUt U r t e
.'ill. to | t r l neclcd halp to that "foriootam.
IS faat" of how.li.
Tab. ono Cartar'a Llttla Lira* Till brfor.
•nd on. altar -Mala. Tab. that, accord!nc So
tflrectloni. Thar halp v a * . op a h - i - T mm
of tb. I main di|*.ti.a Inlcoa In yoor atomach AND bowall-halp jou dftart whit - n
ba-a tat*-, In Naton'i own war.
Tarn moat folk, sat tbt klad of r*U.( Hat
caaka jot f a l bottat troa JOT* baad to lattr
tea. 1ml ba m JOT n t Ua m r t > .
H n
LI Ma Um PUK trots | - m I r o n * . . - U t ,
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?UnJtA.fot
(HjDUAmVW&L
•y BETSY NEWMAN
ll
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii
iiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
In thli rtltiH I'll glvt you tome with wtx. Mikes about S Vi plntt.
recipes to show how wl ctn fit
dried frulti into t dty'i menu.
SPICED FRUIT PIE
Two cupi dried aprioolt or peaches, IH cup water. ] tsbleipoom tapTODAY'S MENU
ioca,
1 cup sugar, Vi teaipoon ult, 1
Breikfist:
teupoon cinnamon, 1 cup butter,
Oringl or Tomato Juice
putry flour for double cruit.
Cerul with milk.
Rlnu dried fruit and put through
Whole Whett Tout
chopper, Combine water, lugar, ialt
Conurvt t
Coffee
tapioca and spice, and boll ] or S
Luncheon
minutu, itlrring constantly. Pour
Mteironl ind Cheeit
Into pi pan, dot with butttr. cover
Waldorf Salad
with top crust and bruih with milk.
Cooklei
Tu
Bake 80 minutes in hot ovtn, Servei
Dlnntr
« to ft.
Boiled Fish
Muhed or Rlced Potatoei
Buttered Beeta
Cabbage Salad SOUR CREAM FRUIT PIE
One cup prunei or dried figs, 1
*
Sploed Fruit or
cup dried peaches, Vi cup iugir, 4
Sour Cream Fruit Pie
te*upoon ult. 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
Hot Beverage
Vi tuipoon nutmeg, IVi cups sour
cream, putry for double crust
PEACH AND FIG CONSERVE
Two cupi dried peachti. 1 cupi Boll pruntt or flgi IS mlnutei In
dried figs, 6 cupi water. I cupi lufficient wtter to cover, drain. Resugsr, Vt cup lUctd orangt pttt, move pits from fruit rinse md drain
pruerved, 1 cup shredded blanched Put through food choppd uilng medium knife. Combine iugir, tail tnd
ilmondi.
Boil puchu i minulti, drain, rt* spicts, tdd iugir, ult u d spicei.
move ikim, md cut Into pltcti. Stir to blind. Add crum ind mutRlnu flge tnd tllce. Boll peaches Pour Into putry lined pie pin, cover
•nd figs S mlnutei, add lugar, peel, with top cruit tnd brush with milk.
and continue boiling and atir pfttn: Btkt In hot oven (410 dtgrati *•*.)
Add almonds for lait 9 minutes' 30 minutes. Cool btfort urvlng
cooking. Pour into gimei and m l Servei g to I.

WATCH FOR OUR

CROCERY SPECIALS
In FRIDAY'S PAPER

Overwaitea Ltd.
Phone 787

New Shipment of

SKIRTS
Juitln

Fashion First Limited

Witch for Our

Weekend Specials

BRADLEY'S
MEAT MARKET-Phene I U

FOR t-OUC-TIrt

K. V. D.
PHONI 111

WATCH REPAIR
li i 1th ftr txpini Our wer,
ttitint your utlifi-tion.

H. H. Sutherland
III liltr t t

NitNit. •. O.

mmmmiBUl
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS

SALLY'S SALLIES

THE GUMPS

• '••• ••'.#

By Gus Edson

7 1 MA.U.Y POK'T MIMPV IKDEEP?
'HER., BUT YOU KKOW A - f l U . of-fEM
Y1LR.Y WEU. SHE-IS 4
\m<'
SUPERHCIAl ToUttisureRficwrtV
ISOHtY
SKIH

DEEP,

LI'L ABNER

By Al Capp

THASS FINE.'.'
A H IS 'HONEST'
ROMEO
SCRAGG, ONE.
O' TH' KINDLIEST
MOST HIGHLY
RESPECTED.
ELDERLY GENNULMEN IN THIS
COMMOONITY,
BLESS MAH
HEART.'.*' .
i

INEXPENSIVE LUXURY

Candlelight—g l e a r n i n g dark
. wood — and exquisite crocheted
\: doilies—what a beautiful picture!
These fern-like doilies are in three
sizes and can be used as a lunche o n or buffet set or individually.
.-Best of all a beginner can easily
v make them! Pattern 514 contains
'directions for doilies: illustrations
of stitches; materials requred.
Send twenty centi lor thli pattern to Tha Nelion Dally Newt,
Netdlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write
' plainly pattern numbtr, your
name and addreu. Pattern will
be mailed to your home within
10 dayi.

i

M
j
(

i

I
'

i

I

AHIS
, (S/GH.'J WE COMET'
T T'PROVE HOW
Mil
HONORED
REPORT A SAD CASE f <CRAZY SHE ISONi
BY YO' 1 OF A MISTREATED
\ SHE SPITS
CALL,
**t CHILE,NAME O'DAISY \ T'BACCY JUICE
GENNUU1ENM MAEr*.' SHE IS FORCED
OVAH HER
WHUT KIN I T'LIVE WIF HER
J LEFT
AH DO FO' / GRANNY-A HORRIBLE. A SHOULDER
Y<5"??
/ BLOODTHIRSTY OLE
T'DRIVE EVIL
H A G - A N ' C R A Z Y AS I SPERRITS
AWAY.'.'

A as&am,.'.'

J

By Shepard Barclay

ruff of a heart which would beat
STUDY VOUR ORDERS
•
MANT A SOLDIER recelvei the contract.
That business double, after the
ordera which are not clear to him
If he doea not reflect upon their bidding which had been done, virreal intent, but become crystal tually screamed for a heart lead.
clear upon a bit of concentrated South thould have figured, thit out
thought. Sometimes a business if ht had dont any real card
double by your partner la exactly counting. North had, by hla rebld
like that, when you find yourself of cluba. thown that he had at
In the petition of the opening least Ave carda In each of the
leader. The card which you would black suits, possibly six ln spades,
havt led otherwise may become and therefore had only two or
utterly Incorrect, and you may be three all told in the two red mlts.
able to figure out that he haa Since at leaat two of theae muat
practically ordered you to make have been In diamonds to justify
the business double—probably all
a certain other lead.
tht carda In hla red suits were
4 K 10 8 7 0 I
concentrated in dlamonda —tht
•/Nona
chance for a ruff of a heart
• J 6
amounted to a practical certainty.
4 A K 10 9 8
Still more weight wat lent that
*AI2
••
by the fact that Wett had ahown
N
encugh hearti to double for, busi« A 10 8 7
W E • A Q 10 ness at the range of three.
52
932
a a a
• K75 4
S
+ 5.1
+ QJ7
Tomorrow's Problem
+ Q62
+ -985
fKQJ»«3
fKO.8764
• 8
+ AQ4
+ 642
.Dealer: North. North-South + A 3 1
• Q J 10 7
vulnerable.)
a 10 5 2
N
64
North
East South
West + J 6 3 2 W E
f>S
1+
-i*
2f
Pass + 7 5 2
• 87
S
3+
3«>
3f
Dbl
+ 861
+K
«+
I*
I*
9t>
« J9
'
Dbl
+ K 10 9 5
North had really made what
+
A
K
Q
10
9
4
proved to be a very "thin" double
(Dealer; North. North-South
here, but lt would have been all
right If South had worn his think- vulnerable.)
ing cap. He did not, though. He
If North bldi 1-Heart, East 1led the club 6, and all that North Soade, Scuth 2-Cluba, North 2could take was a couDle of tricks Hearts, South 3-Dlamonds, and
tn that suit, as he could never get West Dfsaes, what Is North's corSouth back In the lean for the rect bid ?

i

.,

fonhada..

PLEASED
TSKr-TSKr'-THIS
T'MEET UP
IS MAH OWN BOY,
WIF YO'.'-AN'
LEM.' LOVABLE
THET
US.M"THEY CALLS
MURDEROUS
H I M - A S FINE A
LOOKIN'
BOY AS EVAH
CRITTER IS
DREW A B E A D SOME
E R - A H MEANSJOOVENILE
A BREATH.'.'
CRIM'NULYO'
HAS CAPTCHERED.
NO DOUBT.'.'
-Igy**-,
mrtr**-

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

BRINGING UP FATHER
DADDY-HERE COMES MR.
HCW-TOER-CUR NEIGHBOR
I'LL OET HE'S COWING
OYER T D BORROW
SOMETHING A G A M

By George McManus

I'LL ANSWER
THE OOCRHG'LL NOT
TRICK M E
N T D LEMDtN*
HIM ANYTHING

Distributed by King Futurei Syndic.!., Int

DAILY
ACROSS
1. Fish
4. Polish river
7. From this
time
9. Fold of cloth
12. Adjudge

TJlaAb/L WxvdtbL
A PRINCESS SLIP

This well-fitting princess slip is
amazingly quick to stitch up. It's
Pattern 9302 by Marian Martin,
and has just three pattern parts,
with no side seams. The smooth
aide sections are bias-cut; the
straps are in-one with the panels.
Pattern 9302 may be ordered
nnlv in misses' and women's sizes
14, 16, 18. 20. 32. 34, 36, 38. 40. 42,
44 Size 16 requires 3 yards 39-inch
fabric* 4 yprds lace ed-gin?.
Send twenty centi for thli MarIan Martin pattern Be iure to
write plainly your SIZE, name
addreu and ityle number.
Send your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 dayi.

LONDON ( C P ) - Commander P.,
Ivanhoe which took part in the res* |
cue of British prisoners from the
Altmark in Joessing Fjord died on i
active service.
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By ROBERT QUII.LEN

iiPF. wnra ann
mti
ann aarj GHH

CROSSWORD

QEQ nnn

5 Combined
metali
6. Tidy
7 Chance
» «m>"*
shee
P

aHHDH HEDBH

13. Winged

10 Goddess of

14. Bird '
15. Eminent
16 Like a
marsh plant
18. Cask
21 1/1000 of an
Inch
22. Sphere
25.Tests
27. Anxious
29. To clock
30. Bestow
31. Hold fast
33. Morning
reception
34. Female fowl
35. Fetish
37. Old times
38. Mountain
nymph
40. Mohammedan nymph
43. Reptile
47. Pertaining
to hearing
48. Summon
forth
49. Booth
50. Canonical
hour
61. Meadow
52. Pig pen

mischief
H Male nam.
17 Dldymlum
(sym.)
18. Sailing
vessel
19. Banishment
20. Street Arab

22. Pointed
arch
23 Carouaa
24 Race
26. Male adulti
28 Become old
32. Large ape
33 Causes to
ferment
36. Exist
38. Eccl. scarf
39 Piece of
turf
40. Owns
41. Not homt
42 Russian river

ana ana

1HHB

HPMHL!

uiifl :-i'.ni«iihi-:
EIL) 1-JEtlGlW l-sO

A HELLO, ---^
CtAISY! I'M
A a SET
TO GO-'

gneisn :<-:u*i
EEE am
anoHn r-iKHno
ass naH nam
unit :-iJii:i nun
nriM aim >tm
Tnurtiy*. Aaiwtr

44. Small hone
45. Piece out
48. Residence labbr.)

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
KID ASD
THE
CXSGUtSED
G.iRLAX£
CAUGHT
AHO
THROWN
AVWE

By Zone Grey
YES, AND TIME ROR
USTDeOASHOPEANO
R N D THE FROZBt

MOUKTTE/

MtwWttfr
THEY my

•?o ser
ASKXE

DOWN
1. Chew upon
2. Land
measures
3 Regains
possession
4. Sparkling
bit

K1NG,
WHX
A
DANGER.

BLONDIE

CRYPTOQUOTE— A rryptofnm quotation
SMWDW
SMCHKM
OWDONCJO

NO

CJFB

SMWDW
CR

CJW
TDW

NS-K.

DWFNKNCJ,
T

MHJPDWP

UOMTU.

VMtrrday'i Cryptoqoote: RINO. HAPPY BELLS, ACROU
THE SNOW; THE YEAR IS COINO; UTT HIM OO-TENNY*
SON
DUtrlbuttO* by Kim rtttartt trttktU,

"Sue may not be forty-seven like
«hc tajra, but you can't prove different. Everybody that went to
-<**f*n\ wjth her ha* died off,"

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK

let,

Crrptonuoiet irt quotatloni ot timoui perioni written cipher.
A lub'titute chiracter hai replaced the original letter Tor Inittnce.
an "R" may substitute for the nri|inal 'VT throufhoui tht tnltrt
cryptoquote. ol i "BB" msy rcpltct I D "IX" Find lh. key tnd tol
loo, thr,rt,tfh ,,, tha .rtlutinn

By Chic Young

^

PHON1144

PHONE 144

'•—

'•*'

'*
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ALBANY, N*. Y . tits, t ( A P ) Jimmy (Ripper) Colllhl, tint b u e man of the world champion St.
Loull Cardi ot 1934, todiy Ilgntd I
one-year contract to manage Albany
WINNIPEG, Jm. 8 ( C P ) - Fo.of the Eastern League. Collins, pilotBill Cockburn's R.C.A.F. Bombers ed Albany to a pennant In hla flrit
h i v t an unblemished record i o fir i t u o n at player manager lait yeir.
thll season ln the Winnipeg Servicei Senior Hockey League.
With four itraight wins m d no
lossei, the airmen have eight pointi
• -tour more than the sailors from
Chlppawa, who have two wlm m d a
like numbtr of losses to their credit.
sults of the two-hour parity, lit
" • y D A V I HOPP
Jot Mathewson's Army squad art
laid the 184-gimt schedule would
Auoclited Prttt Staff Writer
tht underdogi, hiving dropptd all
remain in effect, including three
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 (AP) - Tht
tour gamei—two tp tbt Ntvy m d
East-West trips, previouily agreed
Major Baieball Laagutl, In emirtwo to tht ilr force,,
upon. Since 1038 each club mtde
genoy Joint teuton with Com- the cross-country Junket four timet.
Bomben hivt betn led ilong tht
BY C H A R L E S E D W A R D S
mluloner
Koneiaw
Mountain
victory trail by iuch former protti*
Canadian P r e u l u f f W r l t t r
"Transportation during Spring
Landii, decided todsy to u t btck
tlonal itiri is Ao. 1 Pete Langille
training will be held to a minitht opining of thi 1848 baseball
and Willy Stanowski, both with
TORONTO, J m . 8 (CP.) - Conuaton tight dayi to Aprll 21, but mum," Landls uld, "md. after
Toronto Leafi In the N.H.L. last cern over the possibility raldi on
Spring training there will be need
vottd to extend the pitying ptrWinter, Ac. I Bill Ju'du with New Canadian amateur hockey playeri
for utmost cooperation on the
iod orlt wttk, cloilng on Oot 8.
York Rtngen l u t season and Ac. 2 will be made atter the war by Engpart of the varioui clubi to cut
Andy Brannlgan, aggressive Brook- lish m d Scottlih interests, crop! up They slso drew up i iharply-delyn American player last yeir. Thli again, thli time ln Ken McConnell'i fined i n a In which they may do man mlleige is much as' possible."
ll the tint season tht four hive sports column in the Edmonton their Spring training', with the un- He said the question of reduced
ever pliyed senior hockey. All have Journal. "It ll even possible that the derstanding each club would con- personnel on road tripa would be
Jumped direct from Junior to pro- promoter! (In the United King- dition at home, or aa cloie is posi- left up to the individual clubi,
fcssional ranks.
The decision to open the season
dom) may launch an out-and-out ble, ln the Intereit ot curtailing rail
trivel
Harry Neil'i pJavy team hive giv- profeiilonal circuit,"
approximately one week later ap*
en the tlrmen their tougheit oppoKen hai the confidence of Dr. Teami, they decided, muit train parently wu a compromise between
iition and it It expected Joe Bell,
the American League owneri, who
W. G. Hardy of Edmonton, Preii- north ot the Potomac ind Ohio
who played earlier thii leaion with
were understood to want in April
dent of the International Ice Hock- Rivers md eatt bt tht Mississippi,
New York Rangeri, will line up
with the exception ot tht two St. 27 start, and the Natlpftal Loop
with the team ihortly. He recently ey League, and therefore thli warn- Loull clubt which were given the chiefs, who favored retaining the
enljited In the Nivy but doei not re- ing by he columnist carriei added option of using Missouri u 1 lite. original April 13 opening.
weight: "It ll probably Inevitable
port for duty until Spring.
Landis said he was "utterly asthat amateur hockey after the war Thll deciilon ruled out u training
buei the South Atlantic seaboard tounded at the number of milei
will be reitricted to colleges,
Statu and Hot Springs, Ark., men- uved by condensing Spring trainichooli and the minor divisions.—
tioned u poulble alternate sites ing trlpi within a apeciflo radius."
Hockey ivory will be i t a premium.
after Florida and California ear- He did not reveal precisely how
There will be stormy meetings belier were listed u "out of bounds." many man-miles would be laved by
tween officiils of ill the leagues inLandls personally mnounced re- the new restricted travel program.
volved. It will be tht survival of
the fittest—ln thii c u e the cltiieni
with the most money."
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 5 (AP)
—Craig Wood shrugged off hU 41
Incidentally:
yean, minimized a back operation
Babe Pratt, National Hockey O . H . A , ' S E N I O R A
which will keep him away from a
golf coune for eight monthi, and League itar traded to Toronto Leifs (Niagara Group)
Niagara Fall! 4, Port Colborne 8.
talked confidently today about win by New York Rangeri, apent
Hamilton 8, St. Catharlnee 7,
ning the first U. S, open champion- Christmai ln S t Catharine! ind
,
ihip to be held when peace comei. Clayton Brownt of tht St. Cathar- (overtime).
The fact he hai been in bed neir lnei Standard commenti: "Pratt li (Toronto Group)
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 ( A P ) —All
ly a month because of a recurrent io tilted over Joining Leafi that ill
Army 3, Ntvy 8, (overtime).
the llghtwelghti a i m i n g a t S a m he
talkt
of
Is
Hap
Day
and
hli
new
ipinil ailment didn't dim '-li enthuimy Angott't abdicated championO.H.A, JUNIOR A
club mates. There's a rtuon for
lasm ai he explained:
i h i p probably f t l t a lot b i t t e r toStratford 8, Hamilton 8.
"If the war doean't l u t too long, that. Pratt la gtttlng $3000 t season

Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
•

NELSON DAUY

Collins to Manage
Albany Team

R.C.A.F. Well
in Lead in
Prairie Play

"I'"' '

AUTOMOTIVE

Baseball Opening Dale Set Back to
April 21; Extend Playing Period
One Week; Training Area Curtailed

PERSONAL
.
BUSINESS A N D
MOTORCYCLES. B|CYCLIS
C A M P I O N - To Mr. and Mri. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WH(N IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Oeorge Campion, at Koptenay Lake
Aimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R. Depot.
A8SAYERS AND MINE
"General Hoapital, Nelson, DecemRgPBSSENTATIVES , STILL A FEW SKATES LEFT TO
ber 31, a daughter.
- -,
HAROLD"" ~S~SEMES, Rotaland, soil or exchange. Chess 2nd. Hind
Store, 524 Vernon Sti
B.CM Provincial Asiayer. Cbemut
HELP WANTED
Individual representative tor
ihlppers at Trail Smelter
Applloations wtll not be considerand wine bottlei. J. P. Morgan,
In Nice Shape
ed from "personi in the employment A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine RepNelson, B. C.
.
of any firm corporation or otnei
,• • , -,-.,,
•<
fcOtLS DSVEtOPBD, PRIfffl-D,
emplovtr engaged in the oroduoresenta.tiVe. Box 54 Trail MC.
28c. Reprints 3c or 40 for $100.
tlon ol munillnnl. war equipment; E. W. WtDDOWSONTPROVINClAL Film Exchange, Caitlegar.
0 r
u nl.*,U,D,u?S . ° ^ n T 7 ' . K l ^
^
^
^
"
«*»•
PRICES PAID FOR USED
MOTORS LIMITED
tradeiman not aciually empluyed al ,THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY •tbt
furniture, stoves, heateri, tools,
his trade
Office 860 Stanley St.. Nelaon. B.C.
1(3 Biker S t
Phont l i t
muiical
Instruments.
Pb,
884
Ark.
WANTED FOR DAIRY rSBf=
NELSON,
B.
C.
C
H
I
R
O
P
R
A
C
T
O
R
S
-WE 'CbLLMJt V6Wt bfflTfl'*. Vt
..Strong boy, able to milk and help
people In British Columbia owe
deliver. Apply, giving age and full
A. B. McDONALD, D.C, Palmer
you money, we will .collect It. WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK
i particular*, to box 287, Cranbrook,
Grad. X-ray, Strang Blk., Trail.
Standard Rates; Higheit referB. C.
of "htavy duty" Inttrnatlonal
ences.
Commerclil Service Corpbrake' lining. Centril Truck and
ENGINEERS A N D SURVEYORS
SITUATION; WANTED
oration, Lt., 850 Weat Halting!
Equipment Co., Ph. 100, 702 Frtnt
Slreet, Vancouver, B.C.
R. W. HAGGEN, MINING & CIVIL
Street. Nelion.
Special Low Ratei tor nonEngineer; B.C. Land Surveyer,
25t*-THE PHOTO MILL-25*** FOR SAL*: '35 V 8 FORD COUPE.
commercial advertisements unRossland and Grand Forks, B.C
P.O. Box 888, Vancouvtr
lit class condition. Ph. 202-R
. der Ihis classification to assist
BOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 Gore St.,
Rolls developed and printed 25c
11:30 to 12 or 8 to 8:30,
,
people seeking employment
Nelson.
B
C.,.
Surveyor
and
En12 reprint! 5x7 enlargement 35c
Only 23c for one week (6 days)
N W AND 'USED BAfMIES,
gineer,
Phone
689-R.
covers m y number of required
IT IS PATRIOTIC TO SELL THAT
Nelson Auto Wrecking & Garage.
linei Payable ln advance Add
unneeded article to lomeone who
Generator! and Spring!
INSURANCE A N D REAL ESTATE
10c it box number den red
can use it. It represent! raV mateCITY AUTO WRECKERS
tSCPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER CHAS ,F. McHARDY, INSURANCE,
ria) and valuable labor. Sell it with
with 12 yeari Civil Service, dean advertisement In the Daily
Real Estate, Phone 138.
RENTALS
ilrei pirt time work. Apply NaNewi Classified Columni.
MACHINISTS
tional Selective Service Office,
HOME FURNITURE EXUHANOE FOR RENT: UNFURN. APT. MED.
Arti Bldg. McHardy, Int. k Rul
Nelion.
We Alwayi Sell for L e u
BENNETTS, LIMITED
Est., Phone 135.
•STENOGRAPHER, BOOKKEEPER Machine shop, acetylene and electric Top pricei paid for used furniture
SEE US before you BUY. SELL FOR RENT; GALLAGHER'S CORExperienced; excellent references;
welding,, motor rewinding
ner grocery store atter Jan. 31,
OR EXCHANGE
available Immediately, National
commercial refrigeration
1943. 104 Baker St., Nelion, B.C
PHONE 1032
Selective Service, Nelson.
Phone 893
324 Vernon St. 413 HALL ST.
VIGORINE-FOR LOWERED VI- SMALL FURN. HOUSE, CARAGE.
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP
tillty m d physlcil exhtustlon. ReFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS Specialist! in mine and mill work.
Suit couple, Hall, 816 Gordon .Rd.
gain your vigor, 'vim m d ener- FOR RENT: CABINS. SHARDEwe***0***0a*t^*0t0*0t^**a*aia0t****t**^at^t0*0**t*a*aat0imima0ima
Machine work, light and heavy.
gy. Month treatment 81.25 a box. low'i Auto Camp. Ph. 864.
Electric and Acetylene welding.
Drug Sundries, Write for price
708 Vernon St., Nelson, Ph, 98
TERRACE APTS Beautiful modern
lilt. Weitern Supply Agency, Box
frigidaire equipped suites.
888, Vancouver,
OPTOMETRI8T3
FOR RENT: 6-ROOM MODERN
LONELY? JOIN A RELIABLE
stucco hie 308 Hoover Ph 484-R2.
W. E. MARSHALL
W e Manufacture
club. Hundredi of Weitern memOptometriita
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
bers. Many with meani. City and
Our O w n . . .
1458 Bay Ave., Trail,
Phone 177
country girli. Widowi, housekeeper!, businesi girli. waitresses.
MONTREAL
STOCKS
SASH FACTORIE8
cooki. Particular! 10c; ladiei free.
d t y . .Slugger W h i t e g i v e W i l l i e
Canadian Correspondence Club. I N D U S T R I A L !
LAWSON'S
SASH
FACTORY
I don't iee why I ihouldr't win the more ln Toronto toggery thtn h t OTTAWA SENIOR CITY
Joyce • clouting In B a l t i m o r e l a t t
P.O Box 128, Calgary, Alta.
Assoc Brew of Can
18
Kingston 8, Canadleni 2.
open again. There won't bt anyever did ln Gotham and that'i not
Hatdwood merchant, 273 Baker St.
night and practically
eliminated
*)
•
—
Can Car k Fdy
28
new contenders to worry about at hard to take."—Dick Birch, VancouR.C.A.F. 8, HuU Volants 2.
SPECIAL!
W i l l i e from the lightweight tour*
SECOND HAND STORES
138
fint, m d the old ones I defeated ln ver, who won the Canadian bad- CAPE BRETON LEAGUE
Send 10c for world'i Funnleit JoKe Can Cleaneie pfd
m m e n t to decide S a m m y ' i t u o o t l *
31
1941 aren't getting any better."
minton singles title in 1937-38, now
Novelty & catalog of sundries. Can 'Steamship pfd
Navy 5, R.C.A.F. 3,
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE.
37%
Wood is itaying in bed now ex- holds a commission In the Cinadian
books on all lubjeou, iuch as. sex Con Min it Smelt
What have you? Ph. 534 Affl. Store
SASK. IENIOR
Willie li • walloper out ot Gary,
0V» cept for occasional tripi to in oi- Prooit
birth control, humour, irt, ro- Dom, Steel k Coal
Corps.—Gertie
Wepiela,
Ind. Because lie has put together a
Dom Textile
75
Saskatoon 4, Regina 3.
teopith to that he can get ready for Vancouver skier who once held the
mance, educational etc.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
gaudy record in recent activitiei
Gatineau Power
76% a projected exhibition tour with Joe Canadian women'i combined chamWESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
and becauie he'i been pretty much
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
.99
Klrkwood for war relief.
Box 24NF
Regini, Sask. H Smith Paper
pionihip, hai become the wife of Al
of a myitery mauler around theie
McColl. Frontenac
—
6H
Beaton,
itar
Vancouver
basketball.
i
O
N
S
T
O
,
2 5 c l
r
2 5 (
parts, the rest of the tournament tui*
Nat Brew Ltd
28
l i e n haven't been too anxioui to
THE WHICH _ „ , . , „
Quebec Power
..._
._
13**
P.O. Box 434, Vmcouver.
tangle with him.
What ere your needs for the
17Vi
By H U G H P U L L E R T O N , Jr.
CHICKS Give ABUro Any 8-exp. roll deyeloped ind print- Shawnigan W k P
Stomach anr* tonsil ailment! haa
N A T I O N A L LEAGUE
190
present year? We can fill
ed 25c. Reprinti Jc. Free 5x7 Coupon. St Law Corp
Associated P r e u Sport W r i t e r
thrown Promoter Mike Jacobi' JanW L D T A Ptl.
Perional CHRISTMAS CARDS.SOc B A N K S
. them w i t h no delays.
"NEW
YORK,
Jan.
5
(AP.)
uary fight program into a itate of
13 8 4 122 75 30
l2SVt Toronto
dor. Made from your own negative! Commerce
There's been a lot of talk about confusion.
'.. 12 8 8 93 88 30
140H Boiton
Special.! 5x7 enlargement!. 9c each Dominion
post-war
planning
lately,
to
why
NELSON DAILY NEWS
The tonsili belong to Henry ArmDetroit
10 7 8 78 63 28
158
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT Imperial
not do a little of lt in the tports strong who was to have met lightChicigo.
9 7 8 78 79 24
_,..
144
ed (0 of 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re- Montreal
We closed our "Production Year"
fields, too?—Nobody ever has prov- weight champion (New York verRingert
7 14 3 77 113 17
130
print! 3c .each. For your vacation Royal
of 1942 with a- record of 760,000
SAN FRANCISCO. Jm. 8 (AP) ed that International sports lead to sion) Beau Jack on Jan. 29 lin Mad8. 18 8 71 101 17
223*4 Cinidieni
chicks sold to poullrymen in Westsnapshot!, choose Kryitil Finish Toronto
PHONE 144
—Jot DlMtgglo, hard-hitting Ntw friendship, leait ot ill the guys ison Square Garden. The eiling
ern Canada. This is an Increase ot
Guaranteed non-fade p r i n t s
York Ytnleee Centre fielder, told who had to settle some of the more stomach la the property of Allle
200,000 over our 1941 record. We
KryitaJ Photoi. Wilkie. Saskatchethe Extminer "Spring triining famous disputes raised In the Olym- Stol, the Newark (N.J.) boxing ace,
start our "Action Year" of 194."
wan
Eitabllihed
over
30
yeari
atill better equipped than ever bewon't concern mt thli year," and pic Games, but we still believe that who was slated to tangle with feafore to supply these customers
Do you need new counters or
then ln reply to a question ai to it's easier for people to understand therweight bflss Willie Pep ln the
NEW YORK-Profit cuhing ln a I Establlihlng new topi In utllltiei
and new ones with "Chicks Which WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
desks in your office or store?
whither ht wu quitting buebill one another when they play the Garden Jan. 15.
Give Results."
number'of ltst month'i prominent j were Bra-ilian, Br.itlih Columbil
added: "I'm not laying; you can same games t h m when they remain
FREE estimates given on
Both of these non-title fighti will
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS climberi gave the itock rharket an Power A and B, Shawlnigan and
Poultrymen In Western Canada
draw your own concluiloni."
total strangers—And the best games have to be set back. A i a aubitttute
request.
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prices irregularly lower appearance.
Power Corporation.
have proven to their own satisThe newspaper said today the we can think of for international lor one, Jacobi tentatively penpaid Active, Trading Company,
WINNIPEG- Wheat trade was
faction that our chicks will "DeThe Canadian section w u easy.
liver -the Goods."
918 Powell St., Vancouver, BC, Dome Mines, Lake Shore lost Vi, Mc- limited to scattered mill purchases statement! were made In an Inter competition are soccer, football and cilled in a Jan. 15 bout between the
view by long-distance telephone basketball.—Soccer ia known as the winner of Friday nlght'i Bob MontSfiWlNC
MACHINE. lntyre Vi and Distillers Seagram V, In the May future which cloied H
Our quality chickiwill bring you SINGER
from Reno, Nev., whert DiMtggw game that is played in every coun- gomery-Oheiter Rico affair agalnit
extra profits. Before ordering
In the bond market Canadi 4s de-cent lower at 93 cent! a bushel.
Willing to pay cash. Ph. 818-L.
either Slugger White, Baltimore bei*
write for a free copy of our 1943
Oats ind birley pricei climbed to presumably wu vlilting hli es- try and only the United States apclined Vi point.
"Action Year" Book.
parently doesn't give it the atten- ter who won the Maryland portion
LONDON- A f.ir number ^ "«w le.sonal high, on good .upport tranged wife.
FACTORY
"You mean you're going to an tion It deserves.—Basketball is a of the lightweight championihip
from shippers ind mills. Clos to
gains,
nounce your retirement?" he wu local product, but may be American last night; Juan Zurita, highly-toutone
million
bushels
of
ott!
futurei
Phone 530
907 Front St.
CALGARY Jan. 8 (CP)-Cattle
ed Los Angelei fighter, or Joe PcrAction In tea and rubber shares,
chmged hinds while purchuei in uked.
soldien and ullori will give it a
Nelson, B. C.
alta of Tamaqua, Pa.
were slightly
Box N
Ltngley P r t l r l e , B. C. 342; calves 18; hogs 184; sheep" 12.
btrley were eitimited it 500,000 bu- "Maybe; I'll see you later," he par- good itart ln other countrlei.
Medium to good butcher steeri 10VANCOUVER - 01U ind minei iheli.
ried.
DETROIT, Jan. 5 (AP.) — Detroit
•YNOPTIC AND LEDGER SHEETS
were stronger. Grandview and KooCHICAGO-Prl«i in the w
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done Is furnished by Lieut. Everett League announced today the recall
walta when you lend your orden
Wheat cloied at the day'i thighs. DIMaggio'i blond wife, Dorothy,
TORONTO-The market tightened
100-815.00,
500-870.00.
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and plants; sows 11.00 liveweight I
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U S T TIMES TONICHT
Showt at 7:00-1:47

$65.00
BANK NITE TONICHT
Draw at 9:20

HALIBORANGE
The nicest way oi takltif
Vitamins.

$1.50 and 52.75

12-Sided Nickel
Is Now
"Victory Nickel"

OTTAWA. Jan. 8 (CP)—Finance
Department officlali iald today that
Issue h u bten started of a new Canadian'12-sided nickel, the second
ln lis monthi.
Expected to bear the unofficial
name of the Victory Nickel, the new
coin was made available on Jan, 2
-under a ichedule arranged with tbe
Royal Canadian Mint.
It supplanted thl Beiver Nickel,
a 12-sided coin first luued six
monthi wo. The Victory Nickel Incorporate! ln IU design the "V for
Victory" lymbol md the Victory
Torch, "by way of lymbolliing the-)
sacrifice which li being made to
achieve victory," ln the wordi of the
OTTAWA, Jap. 5 (CP)—Coiner* official announcement The flrit 12vation methodi applied to the pack- sljled nickel bore on the back a
aging ot ammunition la resulting ln Beaver deiign similar to the familan annual laving ot iome $4,500,- iar round nickel.
000 and In thouaanda of man-hours,
Coin collectors said lt appeared
as well ai diverting critical materlprobable the flnt 12-sided nickel
ali to more essential uses, the Munlwould have value ln the future as a
tloni Department iald today.'
curiosity, owing to the limited numA number ot modifications and ber which would be issued ln the
substitutions have been successful- six months of Its existence. Some
ly carried out by packaging expert! Canadians never saw thli 1942 isIn the Munltloni Department.
sue.
One type of wooden box, requirBoth the new coins are members
ing 10 board feet of lumber and half
of what ii being called the "blacka pound of iteel nails, formerly wai
out scries." Tlie, 12-sided coin il said
uied only once. These boxei now
to make possible Its selection ,ln the
are uied several times, with an esdarkness—a convenience first re
timated annual saving of 2,000,000
ported in the( United Kingdom
boxei and 1,000,000 poundi ot iteel
where a many-sided coin hai been
naili.
in existence for iome yeara.
Webbing hu replaced handles of
wooden boxei at an annual saving
of 1200 mllei of manila rope. Elimination of rubber grtpi it conserving 900,000 poundi of rubber a year.
Redesigning a cylinder for large
anti-aircraft shells ii laving $1,250,000 and 2,750,000 man-hours a year.

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG co.

New Packaging
Methods Save
Money and Men
. Starti Tomorrow
Sonja Htnlt, John Payne,
Jaok Otklt

In

"JCELAND"

Vice-President
Make; Good
Start in Tourney

, Vice-Prealtlent Mrt. T. S. Jemson
led her ilde ott to a tine itart In
tbe annual President vt. Vice-President Curling tourney Tuesday aa
Ibe downed President Mri. T. E.
Homersham 12-7. The match opened the betn feed polnta competition.
_T*he competition will wind up
tauiriday, when Mrs. Charlei Mor,
Wi meeta Mri. E. May, Mrt. T. A. Studenti Can
WaUace meeti Mri. H. M. Whlmster and Mrs. G. Simpson meets Remain at Varsity
Mrs. A. H. Whitehead.
Until Called Up
Rinki tor competition In the Ei
BDMONTON, Jan. t (OP)- Dr,
Ung Basket will be drawn Thurs Robert Newton, "President of the
day, and that tourney wtll get under University of Alberta, iald today
that itudenti who became liable
way Friday afternoon.
for compuliory military service be
A new wooden bus trailer, used In cause of (allure In their Christmas
Washington to carry war workers, examinations will be allowed to re
holds 141 perioni and welgha less main at the University until they
than a standard 40-passenger bus. are called up.

Rebekahs, Many
Citizens al
Mrs. Rowe Funeral

Interpreting

The War News
By K I R K I L SIMPSON
I Auoclited Prut Wer Analyit '

tapering off at both end*.

Wei Gallagher, the Associated
Preu man who transmitted the con
elusion, baaed it on personal obier
vatlon of the Tunisian front by jeep
and bomber. He estimated he had
bounced or flown close to 3000 miles
and surveyed the Tunisian battle
front. Included wai his flight over
Tunli In a bomber through a iea of
Nazi anti-aircraft fire.'
In the North land warfare haa
stagnated, with nelthtr side able.to

Fisher, Cuming Get
Work Certificates

Certificates for assessment work
on three claims in the Nelson Min.
ing District were issued during the
past two weeks from the Mining
ecorder's office here, two to James
Fisher and one Jo E. S. Cuming.
Fiiher received certificates for
work completed on the Fern No. 1
and No.'2, while Cuming received
Memberi of Queen City Rebekah
certificate for work on the Gold
Lodge No. 16 as a group and * large Bug No. 2.
company of citizens Tuesday afternoon gathered at Trinity United
Church to pay final tribute to the
memory of Mrs. Ellen Rowe, reildent of Nelson since 1910 -nnd a pioneer resident of Greenwood.
Following the address by Rev. G.
G. Boothroyd at the Church tervice, Rebekah funeral ritei were
accorded by Lodge officers, Mri. D.
H. Ferguson, Noble Grand, Mrs.
George A. Langrldge, Vice-Grand,
ROSLAND, B.C., Jan. (-—Monand Mrs. J. Lundie, Chaplain. The
Rebekahs deposited evergreen *s day evening the successful candithey filed past the casket, then dates elected ln December, Mayor
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
formed open ranks through which John E. Gordon, and Aldermen A. C.
Stoker Finn Haukats R.C.N.V.R the casket was borne from the Rldgen, F. M. Ethridge and WiUiam
ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 5 - The
Pioneer Circle of the St. Andrew's who spent a short leave here visit- Church. Committal service wai con- Cunningham were iworn Into office
United Church held ltt first meet- ing hit pirenti, left during the ducted by Mr. Boothroyd at Nelson by Magistrate R. E. Plewman, who
performed thla civic function for
ing of the New Year Monday even- weekend for hli itation.
Memorial Park.
T. C. Ransom tnd daughter, Charthe 36th consecutive year.
ing, when the election of officers
The
hymns
"Jesus,
Lover
of
My
took place. Mrs. Bangor Jones wai lotte Margaret, were Rossland visi- Soul" and "Lead Kindly Light" were Alderman A. C. Ridgers was welcomed by his worship the mayor.
elected President, Miss Mable Wil- ton Sunday.
Mlsi Lillian Barton hai returned sung at the Church.
kie, Vice-President, and Mrs.
Pallbearers were L. H. Whltaker, Mr. Ridgera, prior to his transfer to
from
Fernie,
where
she
spent
the
George Bishop Secretary-Treasurer.
W. Rowe, H. B. Penny, John Draper, Calgary some two years ago, wai
Chairman of the oBard of Worki,
The Visiting Committee will be holidays visiting her father.
F. H. Smith and G. C. Arneson.
Miss
Georgina
Martin
has
returnwhich wai taken over by Alderman
chosen later. Following the usual
ed from a holiday spent In Spo- Mrs. Rowe, widow of the late F. M. Ethridge, who was appointed
business and election of officers,
William Rowe, well known mining
kane.
at that time to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Mn. L. E. Gilmour conducted the
Mr. and Mrs. William Fomenoff engineer of the Boundary and Nel- Ridgera, on the 1943 Council ln place
progrim, which consisted ot conof Cutlegar were visitors to Ross- son Districts, died Thunday at Van- of Leo T. Nimslck, ls the only change
test!. Miss Jennie Hendenon ind
land recently. Their daughter Nel- couver, where she had been visit- in Council personnel from 1942.
Mn. Edgir Jamieson were appoint- lie accompanied them.
ing. She was born In Cornwall, EngThe Committee! for the coming
ed the Committee In charge of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richards were land. Dec. 1, 1883, and when she year, as announced by the Mayor,
program of Jan. 25 meeting. Mrl. recent visiton to Castlegar.
fint came to thii continent made
were
endorsed by the Council. They
J. B. Shearer also attended. Mrs.
University of B. C. studenti who her home at Butte, Montana. With are as follows, the first named being
her
huiband
she
came
to
GreenEdgar Jamieson was hostess.
returned to the -Coast to resume
wood in 1898, settling finally at Chairman and the second VtceMlu Ethel Jamieson is viiiting studies after spending the holidays Nelson ln 1910.
Chairman:
in
Rossland,
Included
William
Polln Nelson.
Finance Committee—Aldermen J.
onikoff, Ray McLeod, Ray CulllnLee. Paddy Topliss of Edmonton
R. Corner, A. C. Ridgers, F. M. Ethane, Norman Gallic, Arthur Waldie,
ll on leive visiting his mother,
ridge and A. F. Snowball.
Allan Currie, Hans Johnion, Pat
Mn. Mllllcent Topliss, 2124 ColumBoard of Works—Aldermen A. C.
Beley and Mickey Burrows.
blt Avenue.
Ridgers, A. F. Snowball, William
R. A. Fowler of Trail will spend
Cunningham and William Pollock.
Mrs. Gilbert Hunt and two small Wednesdiy In Rossland.
Fire Water and Light Committee
daughten are visiting Spokane,
Douglu Toptitf, who tpent the
guettt ot Mn. Hunt's brother-in—Aldermen F. M. Ethridge, J. R.
holidiyi visiting his pirents, Dr.
law and aiiter, Mr. tnd Mrs. Sid
Corner, William Pollock and Wiland Mra. E. E. Topliff, haa returned KELOWNA, B. C, Jan. 5 (CP)Wureburg,
liam Cunningham.
to Kingston, whert he attends Milk supplies for Kelowna arrived
Direct Relief—Alderman William
Queen's University.
u usual today as producers postMist Dorothy Kinney, who ipent poned a "strike" for higher prices Cunningham.
Parks' Board and Recreationthe holidiyi vlilting her parents on receipt of word a Prices Board
Aldermen William Cunningham and
in Vancouver, hu returned,
official from Vancouver would ar- Wililam Pollock.
Miu Ruth Stringer returned over rive here Saturday to Investigate
Fire Warden*—Aldermen F, M.
the weekend from Winnipeg, where the local iltuatlon.
OPENING
the iptnt tht holidayi visiting her The produceri had threatened to Ethridge and J. R. Corner.
Property Committee — Aldermen
pirenti.
TODAY
suspend deliveries today unleu the
Miu Mte Voisey returned from current price of approximately 52 A. C. Ridgers and A. F. Snowball,
Every
member of fhe Council Is a
Cranbrook a few days ago, having cents per 100 pounds butterfat was
THOMPSON
•pent the Christmas vacation Visit- increased to 60 cents. They agreed member of the Rehabilitation Committee.
her parents there.
last night to carry on pending a
FUNERAL HOME ingJamei
Hill, who tpent the holi- survey by John Gibb of Vancouver.
W. L. THOMPSON. Prop.
diyi In Mission visiting his parcnls, The dairymen contend the price
Dty and Night Service.
has returned.
14 Hour Ambulinct Service
Increase is necessitated by the la- SAYS AUSTRALIA
618 Koottnty St
Phont M l
Donsld Roberts returned from bor shortage and rising costs. In ad- CARRYING FULL
Duncan during the weekend.
dition they are not In receipt of the
Mrs. Floyd Bremer tpent the milk tubaldy paid In leveral other SHARE OF BURDEN
ASK FOR
New Year with her husbind In parts of BriUsh Columbia.
SYDNEY, 'Jan. 5 (CP Cabled
Lethbridge.
Hon. T. C. Davis, newly-eitabllshed
Fred Martello and Lac. Robert
In his office ai Canadian High ComMartello who spent the holidayi in CANADIANS W I N
missioner to Australia, iald in a
Rosslmd vlilting their pirents, D.F.C. ON THEIR
statement today that he could aHUTe
htve left for Wynndel tnd High
all Canadians that "Australia Is
OWN SHORES
River, Alti., reapectlvely.
carrying her full sMre of the comMiss Helen Cook, Pro-Rec Inmon
burden and . . . is entitled to
OTTAWA, Jan. S (CP)—Concrete
1040 Mercury, 4-door Touring
structress, hu returned from Vic- evidence that Canadians need no all possible support."
.Sedan. E x c e l l e n t condition
torlt, where she spent the holi- longer travel far from their home His statement said:
throughout. A iplendld car for
transportation lervlce.
dsys visiting her parents.
shores to score blows against the "In the few days I have had in
Jtck Lloyd left list week for enemy Is given by the fact that'the Australia I have been made to feel
Cuthbert Motors Ltd. Kimberley,
where he will reside first Distinguished Flying Crosses very much at home and have been
Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Offlct for the next few monthi.
have been awarded for operations Immediately itruck by the warm
Miss LIHiin Johnston, who apent close to Canadian shores.
welcome I received as the official
the holidayi visiting her parents at
Citations for the three crosses, representative of Canada in this sisNanaimo, has returned.
awarded in the King's New Year's ter Dominion.
ANNABLEBLOCK
Pajly Officer Henry Matthewi o( list, show that two were won off the "Economics of this country have
For Rent—One Two-room
the RC.N. It ipending hli leave Eait Coast snd one off the West been geared to war. The shortagei
apartment.
with hli wife tnd parents here.
Coast, The two East Coast awards of manpower for civilian uiei and
Mlu Vert Polonikoff. who ipent to Squadron, Leader Norvllle E shortages of many, things we conPhon* 657R.
the holiday! vlilting her parents, (Molly) Smalt of Dartmouth, N.S., sider essential Indicate that the peMr. and Mri. William Polonikoff, and Fit. Lt. Maurice J. Belanger ople of this country are bending
hu left for the Coait, where ihe of Vancouver were for anti-sub their backs to the limit In tupport
attend! Normal School.
marine operations carried on from of their war machine.
Fleury'i Pharmacy
The Minu Velma and Jean Mc Canadian bases.
•
'There li an ever-present threat
Preicriptlom
Coll are spending a month ln Cal
The Weit Coait award to Sqdn of Invasion which Is fsr from being
Compounded
gary and Regina. Mlu Rouse of Ldr. Kenneth Boomer of Ottawa lifted. I am .atlsfled that if ever
Accurately
Saakatoon li tcllng evangelist at wu for operations against Japan Invasion Is attempted the enemy
Mid Arti Blk
tha Apostolic Ttberntclt during ue fighter planes carried on from will receive a reception which will
PHONI25
their sbsence.
Alaskan bases.
be long remembered."

Rossland Fathers
Are Sworn in;
Welcome Ridgers

Rossland Social • •

Milk Producers
Postpone Strike

GRENFELL'S

HOODS
BREAD

MenWIn

Scott's Emulsion

HUNS 8AVING PLANES

Commissions

commissions u pilot offl.rs. Pilot
Officer Jardine it, In Nelson on
leave. Pilot Officer Mitheson wu
here It Chrlitmu. Tbe Utter hai
been uligned to an Instructor's poit
it Saskatoon. Jardine ll a pilot and
tuatheion Is In Observer.
Both were employed, previoui to
their enlistment In the air force, in
the Nelion Dilly Newi Composing
Room.
A third Nelion man with * former Dally Newi connection wu advised within the put few.dayi thit
he hid won a commiuion. Ht wu
Normin Emmott, who wu a itudent
at Nelion High school, and conduct,
ed the High School "Colyum" in the
Newi.

Made-to-Meosure
CLOTHES

Children Take

Uke • definite Initiative," he nya.
Between tho few roadi leading into
Bizerte end Tunli he itw nothing
but muck whleh would mire the
Two addltlontl Ntlion men who
llghteit tank, and added that •
major tilled gnund attack before recently completed R, C. A. F. air
the ralm end would bt forodoome trew course*—E. S. Matheion tnd
to failure with murderoui'louei. R. 8. Jardine—have been awarded

An Aiiociated Pren correipondent who hai roamed thousands ot
dangeroui miles by Jeep and bomber in French Africa, hai decided
the allied effort to ouit tha Axl!
from North Tunisia muit remain
weather-bound until late In Febru- If extended delay before the bitt
tle ot Northern Tuniiit comet to itt
ary,
crisis is disappointing, thl reit ot
. T h l l foreout merits cloie ttthe Gallagher estimate of the lituitentlon. For one thing. It oolnoldee
tlon li all the more' heartening. He
closely with reference date on
returned from hli hazardous survey
weather probabilities In Tunlila.
confident that Anglo-American ilr
Thi rainy aetaon runi there, by
power Ji winning the Tnt ind vital
the booki, from October to May,
phase of the itruggle in the lit.
For another, allied censorship had
puied the report, described by Iti
author ai a purely personal conclusion. No doubt Gen. Dwlght Eisenhower's ataff welcomed such an
eye-wltneu explanation,to the newi
hungry public .of prolonged delay
in coming to final grips with the
Axia. defenders of Bizerte and Tunii.

2 More Nelson

Readily for Coughs end Coldi.

Headquarters for:

60c and $1.00 • bo("Hi

LEISHMAN

At Your Rexall Slot* t

City Drug Co.
Box 480

COOK CLOTHING

'

Phone 34

' . FASHION-CRAFT

EMORY'S
~

(resfon Indian
Goes lo Jailr

"Where 100 Stuku once appeared
only 15 now appear," Gallagher uld
WlUlam Swanson, Creston Indian
"Where 40 Axil fighteri flew, only
charged with stabbing another Infour fly now. When they irr childlin, John George, wai found guilty
lenged by the R.A.F., ajid' American
and wai sentenced by Mis ."Honor
tighten, they quickly disappear. The
Judge W. A. Nisbet ln County Court
Germani obvlouily are saving their
at Nelion Tueiday to serve nine
waning air Itrength.*'
monthi ln Oakalla with hard labor
With tht return ot dry weather,
George was wounded on the Cresthe icene ln North Tunisia will
ton reierve ln the courie of a brief
change. A hundred advance air
altercation. When he drove tb Creifleldi will be available for the aikton Valley Hoipltal for medical' ating, the Preu observer noted, to
focus an allied air-ground attack.
tention, Swanson accompanied him,
That li the moment toward which
and wai arrested (n i cafe by Conthe Anglo-American effort 'in Tunstable R. H. Hassard and Constable
isia and French Africa is building
W. I. Lemm.
.
' _• '
against al! weather or communicaOn Dec. 19 Swanson was comtion odds, and againit which Hitler
mitted by Stipendiary Magistrate
la no less urgently Implementing his TORONTO, Jan. i (CP)-A three
E. Mallandaine tor trill, and oh Dec.
defences.
. weeki national appeal for (10,000,
000 in voluntary contribution! -will 23 appeared before Judge Nisbet and
be made by the Canadian Red Crosi elected ipeedy trial. •
itartlng March 1, it wai announced At the trial Tueidiy John George
here today. The announcement waj and another Indian, Frank Basil,
made by Jackion Dodds, Chairman Dr. Donald A. Campbell, and Conof the Cental Council, and Mr. Jus- stable W. I. Lemm appeared as prostice P. H. Gordon, Chairman of tbe ecutlon witnesses. The prosecution
National Executive.
wai conducted by fl. C. Irving.
The itatement uld one of the So- Swanson In hii defence contended
clety'i biggest works during the he knew nothing of tbe stabblng'lncurrent year U the supplying of food cldent to which George and Basil
Committees of the Nelion Klni- parcels for Canadian, British and testified. The other two Indians
men Club for 1943 ai itruck by T. D. Empire priaonen of war in Europe stated he had been drinking.
Roiling,' President, and announced and the Far Eait, The Canadian
Tuesday night at the Club'i dinner Society'! share of thll, together with
meeting by Walter Duckworth, Vice- provlilon for food, drugi and other
supplies for Canadian prlioneri ln
President, In the absence ot Mr,
the Far Eait, would require $5,500,Rosllng at Vancouver, wert:
000 during 1943.
War Servicei, Public Affain and
Publicity—T. S. Shorjhouie, Gordon
Allen, J. B. Start, Edward Stromstead, Dr. T. H. Bourque and Everett Rolph.
Attendance, Houie, Program and
'.ti
Muilc—Hume Lethbridge, C. C. HilMn. A. H. Whitehead'! curleri,
American
Mag.,
S.
E.
Poit,
LiberIeran, John Stewart, Walter Duckdefeating Mn. I. May's 13-3 Tueity and Life on iale at Valentine'!. diy afternoon, clilmed second place
worth.
in the F. C. Sharpe Cup Ladles
Finance and Expansion — A. S
Funeral flowen irtlitlcilly
Curling Club competition. Mn. May
(Pat) Aitken, Finlay Jamleion, John
ligned, Mic'i Greenhouse, Ph.
on a pointi bails placed third. She
Towler and Jamei Madden.
scored M pointi.
Sunshine, Classification and Mem'
Hoipital Auxiliary meeting Nurses
Earlier Mn. T. E. Homeriham'a
bershlp—John Rich, H. A. D. Green
Home Friday aftirnoun.
rink
won
the
Cup
going
undefeated
wood, Thomas McGovern and Archithrough the tourney. Penonnel of
bald Hardy.
Nelion District Boy Scout'Ass'n the three top rinks ln order of Alp,
Sports—Dr. T. H. Bourque, H. A. no meeting Wed. night, Jan. t,
third, second and lead, ll Mrs. HomD. Greenwood and Walter Duckersham, Min A. Smith, Mlu Edith
worth.
A call to 11 will bring the Bettty Workman ind Mn. M. Cathcart;
Song leader—John Stewart
repairman promptly to your home. Mri. Whitehead Mrs. A. Hamson,
Planlst-C. C. Halleran.
Mn. J. M. DeGirolamo, ind Mn.
» ————-»
8-rm. hie. Cloie in. Cem't bssem't. P. G. Plante; m l Mn. Miy, Mn.
race. Firepltct. Blackwood Agency, B. B. Slillwood, Mill M. Bradley
and Mrs. F. C. Robinson.
Tlie W.A. to Active Forcei reg.
meeting, Wed., Jan. t, 7:30 p.m.

!
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Tht Man's Store
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Former Nelson,
Trail Athlete
Missing Overseas

Red Cross to
Appeal for
$10r000r000

Kinsmen Club
Committees
Are Appointed

Mrs. Whitehead
Gains Second
NEWS OF THE DAY Place Curling

Aldersmith Heads
Legion Here

Universal W«ek of Prayer: meeting tonight in Church oMhe Redee
Nelson Branch No. 11, Canadian
mer. All welcome.
Legion t t a well-attended meeting
in the Canadian Legion Hall TuesMra. Gladys Webb Foiter resumes
day night elected R. A. Aldersmith
teaching on Jan. 11. Jr. and Sr. Or
to the presidency for 1943.
chestra Jan. 9.
Otheri elected were Ron Riley,
Flnt Vlce-Pretldent; Spencer New- Get our new Dwelling ind Furell, Second Vice-Preildent; William niture Policy. It Is right up-to-date.
Wood, Duncan Smith, Arthur Nell, No extra coit.
Fred Thompson, Frank Holt and
ROBERTSON REALTY
P. E. Poulin, Councillors and Spencer Newell, Truitee. Mr. Newell wai
AT THE RINK TODAY
elected Truitee for i three-year 2 to 4 p.m --General skating.
term and will aerve in 1943 with 6 to 7—Junior hockey.
Trustees C. H. Robinson ind Doug- 3 to 10 pm.-Skating Club.
las Male.
A thermometer for every purpoie! Oven, deep fit frying tnd CinLefevre, Rossland,
dy, dairy and incubator, and household thermometeri from SOc to $5.
Records
HIPPERSON'S.

Six Mineral Claims

H. W. Lefevrt it agent recorded
six mineral claims, all near 18-mile
Creek, a tributary of the Pend
d'Oreille River, at the Mining Recorder's Office here. He recorded
the Churchill for H. J. Lefevre, the
Krlpps for J. C. Urquhart, the King
George VI for Mike Gash, the New
World for J. A. Hanna, the Rooie
velt for A. Murray Gibson, and the
Stalin In his own name,
Another claim recorded hy P, F
Horton during the past two weeks
was the Ada, seven miles from Sal
mo, on the North side of Sheep
Creek.

Munitions Workers
Protest Lay-Off

Get your Inventory sheet!, deik
calendars and calendar padi for
1943, NOW, D. W. McDerby, Tht
Stationer tnd Typewriter Mtn", 334
Baker SL, Nelson.
MONA8IAL

Ona cqst will finlih.
No tiling required.
$1.10 quart
33.9J gal.
BURN! LUMBER 4 COAL CO.

Only a few new portable typewritten lett. If you need one, buy
now. D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer k Typewriter Man", SM Baker
St., Nelson, B.C.
CARD OF THANKI
The family of the late Ellen Rowe
wish to expreu their tlncere thanki
and Appreciation to thtir mtny
friendi for the kind wordi tnd txpretslons of sympathy extended to
them In their recent beretvemeni.

OTTAWA, Jan. 5 (CP)-A dele
gatlon representing the Cherrler.
Que, Munltloni Workers' Union today met E. J. Brunning, DirectorGeneral of Munitions production In
the Millions Department, and protested an anticipated lay-oft of 1000
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
workeri at Cherrler plant.
Members of the four-man delega- WANTED: SMALL FURNISHED
house, chicken houie. Airman's
tion iald Ihey were told by Mr
wife, young son, Teb. lit for duBrunning that all available munitions contracti were being distri- ration. Airman oversess. Write
Mrs. Green, 1770 Robeon SL Vtnbuted among existing planta and
couver,
lhat the Cherrler plant was recelvIng Itt thtre. They uld they were
given liiurinct thtt worken who FOR SALE; No. 1 ALFALFA HAY,
were not required In munltloni Apply Adam Scovoranakl, Creswork would be pltced In other wtr ton, B. C.
Jobs where thortages existed.
LOST: WALLtT, CONTAINING
Ptrt of the ntw Aluki hlghwty money, registration card, otner
irtlclei. Rewird, Pb, 870-1,3.
turftclng le mtde of wood.

8QT. MATHEW8

OTTAWA, Jan. J (CP) - The
R.C.A.F. ln Its 494th casualty lilt
of the war today reported as milling after oveneai operation!:
Mathews, Lawrence Edgar, Sgt.,
R97534, - L. B. Mathews (father)
Beaver Falls, Trail, B. C.
Lawrence Mathews, reported
mining oversea!, li well known In
Nelion and /Trail where he lived
for many yeara, and wu active in
athletics. At Trail he played Junior hockey, and while itlll a Junior
in 1936 played for the Trail Smoke
Eaten tn the Kootenay Lacroue
League.

FIRE DESTROYS
COAST ASBESTOS PLANT
VANCOUVER, Jm. 5 (CP)-S*
families were forced to flee to ufety early today when fire de/troyed,
the plant of the Splcer Asbestoi
Company Limited here. The tire
was confined to the one-storey factory although walls of residences on
either side were scorched.'

Withdrawal ol Chinese Mission in U. S.
Profesls "Hiller First" Strategy
Solomoni and the British in Burma
could do with two or three timet
WASHINGTON. Jan. J (CP) - the number of aircraft.
The disclosure thtt Gen. Chling
Kai-shek his ordered home to
Chungking the Chinese Military OFFICE WORKERS ...
Mission to the United Statea emHAVE LUNCH
phasizes the divergent vlewi among
tt the
the United Nationi on the bulc
strategy of the war.
Although official Chinese lourcei
here havt declined comment on the
withdrawal ot the Hiiung Mission,
Have rht Job Dont Right
there Is little doubt that lt was
SM'
Intended u • proteit igtlntt the
allocation of luppllei between the
Atlantic tnd Picific thettret Of
MASTER PLUMBER
operation tnd, tlso, igilnit the
bulc strategy of concentrating on
,
PHONE 815
Hitler before turning all gum on •&S&S&ZZZSS&Si*es&&&XC&»MI
the Japanese ln the Pacific.
* * • » • • * • • • • « * . ) « - « ) « « ' * e-r-i
FOR
Despite the protest of the Chinese,
there Is no doubt here thit the
CROCERY
SUPPLIES
present strstegy will continue, that
Remtmbtr tht
Europe will be cleaned up first.
That over-all principle wu laid LAKESIDE SERVICE
down by Prime Minister Churchill
Oppoilte tha Park
Phon* 486
and President Rooievelt a year ago — — - -••••• ••••"T*ir-***** *•"•* r m " ^ * * _ " * : * j
at their firtt meeting In Wuhlngton and ita strategic and tactical
application has been proceeding
ever ilnce. The North African
campaign ll one manlftitttlon of It.
If It's Electric
There ire those imong the United
Nilloni, plrtlftilirly China and
Phono
666
351 Baksr St,
Australia, who do not agree thtt
tht war can be won quickest by
—1943 RESOLUTION—
conducting a vul holding operation
In Ihe Pacific whilt knocking out
to keep my
Germiny ln Europe. They trgue
thit Jipin li consolldttlng htr posihtlr ttyled by*
tion In the Pacific, bringing together tht rubber, tin tnd oil of the
Haigh
Eut Indiei tnd Burmi with the
Tru-Art
Iron tnd coil of North Chlm. thereby welding in Induitrlil lyitem
thtt will be self-perpetuating and
changing Jipan'i whole Iniultr
economy.
By J. F. SANDERSON
Cimdlin Preu Staff Writer

•Melon Dew+
VIC GRAVES

>

F. H. SMITH

J.A.C. Laughton

It t i n It irgued thit. given time,
tht Japaneae will complelt the gipi
In the nil llnet Unking Singapore
tnd Chlm. producing in overland
triniportatlon lyitem ufe from
lubmtrlnet.
The Chlneu t i n rlilm thit, given i few planu, their irmlei could
retakt Htnkow, moit itnteglc city
In Chlm, tnd could Inflict more
dimige on Japan'i Induitrlil midline Uun the Americini ln tht

Optometrist
Suits 205
Medical Aril Building

Daily DlllvtrlU
ptrti of Iht .Ity

